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FOREWORD

,Ihe autobiographical record which Diarmuid Lynch had commenced

to wrire bot n.rre, completed, and which forrns the first chapter lf :hl
book, .o1r"r, thc period of hlt fi.t, sojourn of eltven years in the U-nited

States of America. It ends with his initiation into the Irish Republican

Brotherhood by sean T. o'Kelly ur r9o8, when, after his return to Irelarrd,

he became a member of the Bartholomew Teeling Circle'

Although his national activities continucd in one form or another uP

to the date of his death in Novernber r95o, and although some of these

activitics are modestly referred to in the course of comme[t on published

works relating to the Rising ancl to the I'R'B' wherever it was necessary

to-indicate hii personal knowl.dge of events, nevcrtheless it secms desirable

to supplernent his unfirrished recorcl by sctting down bricfly the nrain events

"f 
lir'iie. His work i' thc Unitcd Staies, as National Secretary of the Friends

olrlrish Frcctl.rtn from rgrS to 1932' is a separate phase, an outline of which

i, gir",, in rhc rwo l:rst ihaptcrs in this boot. The material for a full record

,rdrnr, phasc, incl.ding tle corrtrovcrsics in which the organisation was

involved, is available in*America and will, no doubt' be published'-

From r9o8 to rgrT the I.R.B. was thc organisation thro-ugh w]ri9h

Diarmuid contributed most of his service to thc caruc of thc Irish Rcpublic,

an.l his participation in thc Risilrg was its 
-principal 

cvcrt. Froln his return

.., l",f".a irr r'93, urr.til alr,osr rii. d"y of his death he had bcerr engaged,

quictly and with ahnost incrcdible p".sirt"rrc", in collecting and recording

i..urrr. records of tle historic cvents of the Rising and the pre-Rising

acriviries of the I.R.B. Beginnirrg this work at a time when little or nothirg

had becrr done to assetnble the material for a factual record, or to seParate

the truth from the fables which gather inevitably around the activities of a

,..r.t o.g*niration, he pursued it with astonishing industry attd acum.en'

To say tiat he c6eckcd and re-checked everything he put on reco^rd as lact

*o,rli b. a considerable undersratement. No possible source of accu.te

information was disregarded, no slightest lcad towards the truth in which

;1o,* h" *r, iot"r.rt.iwas neglectedl In the light of his pcrsonal krrowledge

of the leaders and events "f the period he was in a uniquc position to

,.p"r.,. what was true arrd significant historically from thc scntimcntal

aciretions of patriotic imaginatiln. His personal integrity and-ability, and

tlc fact t6at }c *r, .,o"1f rhe last surviving mernbers of tltc prc-r9r6

SuPrcDrc Council of the I.R.B. combine to give his rccortl of cvcttts an

arrthoritativc quality.

(l



THE I.R.B. AND THE 1916 INSURRECTION

'lVhen hc canlc to Cork in rgro he was transGrred from the Bartholomew
Tceling Circlc to the Cork City Circle whose ceutre was Sean O'Hegarty.
His sterling worth and organisational ability were at once recognised, and
in the following year he was elected by secret ballot to the post of Divisiorral
Centr:c for South Munstcr and representative on the Suprcr-nc Courrcil.
This position he held until the Rising. It is an iqdication of thc confidence
reposed ou him by the leaders that in r9r4 he was the Courrcil's delegate
to the biennial Convention of the Claq-na-Gacl irr Amcrica, wlrcre he
reported to the Revolutionary Directory on the statc of tl-rc homc organisa-
tion, and that during thc pcrioc{ of Scen MacDierrnade's irnprisonment in
r9r5 it was Diarnruicl who wrs sclcctcc{ to act firr hinr es Sccrctery of the
Supreme Courrcil, xt a tinrc whcn thc fiual lrllrrs f<rr thc l\isirrg wcrc being
completed.

Hii mission to the Unitccl Statos in rgr4 with Thornas AsheLas o:ire[siblv
to collect money for the Gaelic League, of which hc was a mcmbcr of rhe
Coiste Gnotha. He remaincd in America aftcr Ashc's returil to cerry out
his actual mission, and when he returned to Ireland he brought a draft for
dz,ooo to purchase arms for the newly founded Irish Volurrtccrs.

His activities in organising the I.R.B. in various parts of the couutry, in
the distribution of Cascmerrt's pamphlet, " Irelaqd, Germany and the
Freedom of the Seas," in the preparations for the Rising and in the selection
of a landirrg place for the expected Gerrnao arms are all recorded in the pages
that follow, and it is not oecessary to rcfer to them here. In thcse years he
was the soldier in preparation ; in Easter Week he becarne the soldier in
action as a Staff Captain in the G.P.O. That phase of his work also is

sufliciently eviderrt from the records he has compiled.
In the courtsmertial followirrg thc Rising he was scltenced to death.

Probably thc f,rct that hc lr:rcl rctairrcrl his Arrrcricen citizcrrship saved him
from executiorr. At tht: rt:<lucst <lf Scrt:rtor O'(ionrr:ut, Prcsideirt Wilson
intervcncd orr his l:ch:rl[. I.Iis scrttcrrt:c w:rs c()nlnlutccl to tcn ycars'penal
scrvitutlc. I-Ic wts irl l):rrtr)roor arrrl L,c,wis prisorrs uutil rclcmed with the
other sentcrrccd prisortcrs in Jturc r9r7.

Immcdiatcly on rclcasc hc took trp his work again, bccorning a nrcrnber
of the Sinn Fcin Executive Coturcil, a mcmber of the Irish Voluntcer Execu-
tive and Director of Commurrications otr the Headquartcrs Staff, and
Treasurer of the reorganised Suprcmc Council of the I.R.B. Its president

was then Sean McGarry and its Sccrctary Michael Collins. With Diarmuid,
they constituted the Executive of thc organisation. Diarrnuid Lynch, Tom
Ashe and Cor Coilins were eorrustcd by the Suprerne Council in r9r7 with
the task of revisirrg the I.R.B. Coustitution, to bring it irrto conformity with,
the new position which had eriseu from thc proclamation of the Republic.

The reconstituted Sinn Fein Executivc, reinforced by representativcs of

,$ ,-{recl ,rr \,\'r\.t\ip{t .tf,dt.ii,t* - 11:14:1.

the Volunteer and I.R.B. organisations, became in effect a national Govern-
rncut, cxercising such legislative and executive functions as the strength of
thc national position permittcd. Shadow ministers wcre appointed, but
named Directors. Diarmuid was appointed Food Director-a verv nccessary
Ministry at a time when Britairr's food position had become so prccarious
as a result of German submarirre warfarc that' there was real dangcr that
this country would be denuded of csscntial supplies.

On February 2rsr, r9r8, acting ur his capacity as Food Controller,
Diarmuid had seized in Dublio a consigrune[t of pigs irrtendcd for export
to England. He was subsequently arrcstcd and brought before a Court.
At his trial on March 3rd he rnade thc following staternenr:

" As an American crtizeo I stanci by the principle laid down in the
Declaration of American Irrdependerrce and restated by President'Wilson,
th:rt govcrlrment of a people without the consent of the governed is

uljust and contrary to the Gocl-given rights of all nations.
I stand by the inalicuable riehts of the Irish Rcpublic enunciated by

the gallarrt men murdcrccl by England in 1916. I deiry the right of any
Court constitutcd by Brirish Law to dcprive me of my Iiberty for any
act of mi[c couunitted in Irelarrd. That which this Court prcsumes
ro try mc for has, I venture ro say, the approval of the overwhelming
rnajority of the peoplc of Irelarrd. It was undertaken by me in
the capacity of Sinrr Fein Foocl Director on behalf of the Irish people
against the policy of thc usurping British Ciovcrnrncnt in denudino
tf,is country of bacon an.l othir i:ish fcrocl p-au.r, orrr,o; ;;;:
ncccls ancl intcrests of thc Irish pcoplc.

It was also unclcrtakcrr with a clear perception of what might be
expccted from the foreign rnilitarisr. which curses this unfoitunate
cou[try, and now rny advice to the people oflreland is to do as I have
dorre. Better that sorne,-hundreds if necessary-should suffer rather
than have millions of our race die of starvation as they did irr black
'47-victims of the self-s:rrne British policy."

Servirrg his senteuce of irrprisomneur in Dundalk Jail Diarmuid had a
Deportation Order served on him there on zoth May. This threatened to
interfere very seriously with his persorral affairs. Hc was engaged to Kathleen
Mary Quirrn, daughter of thc late Mr. and Mrs. John euinn of Ncwbridge,
whom hc had first rner in Dubli1 tr r9r4. The Deportation Order intimald
that hc was to be held irr custody until he was put aboard a ship sailing for
the united States. If he was unable to get rnarried before hc was deported
h,is bride, not being an American citizerr, could rrot urrder war .,rn.litior*
gct a passport to the United Srares to join him thcre. Hc applicd, tlrrough
the prison governor, for permission to have the rnarriagc ."r"rrrony iu

v1l1 txFOREW,ORD
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DundalkJail. Expecting rcfusal of his rcqucst. and bclicving that the Deporta-

iion O.d.. might bc put into 
"ffcct "rr"n 

bc,forc 6is scntencc expired, he

decided to gct married without thc conscnt of thc Prison Board'

At nooq'61 z4th April, Kathlccn Quinn, accomparriccl by-her sister

c**a and a friendly pr'iest, prcseuted thcmsclvcs at the prison arrd rcqucsted

a visit to Diarmuid, it4i.ttr.t Rrennal of Clare aud Frank Herrdcrson of

Dublin, who were fellow prisoners. After the usual formalitics the three

prisoners were sumlnon.d to ,re"t their frierrds, and during thc fiftcen minute

iot.rrri"* the rnarriage ceremony was performed. Congratulations to 
.thc

bride and g.oor, *.i. all thc rnore hcarty for the manucr iu which thcy

had outwitted thc prisc.rn etlthorities.

They barcly ,uc."..1..1. A fcw hours latcr Diannuid was notificd by thc

p.iron'gorr".nor that his rcqucst hed bccrr rcfuscd, and otr the samc afternoon

ir. *rr"trrrrf"rrccl to Dubfn orr his way to Livcrpool irr custody, where he

was put aboard a ship bound for New York. Ily e coincidcnce, Mrs' Lynch'

h., ,'irt , and some f.i.nd, ent.r.d thc sar:rc compartrnent on thc train frorn

Dundalk to Dublin in which Diarmuid was travelling rn charge of two

detectives, so that he starred his honeymoon with arr offlcial escort' His

wife went with hirn to Liverpool ncxr day, but was arrested there orr the

t".hni""l charge that being "ir 
A*.rica' citizen she had eutered England

*ithoot " 
prripo.r. Shc ,ias not allowed to travel on the same boat with

him to A-eric", but after some weeks of waitirrg she was able to join him

in New York.
Irr the unitcd States his tireless energy found arr immediatc outlct in the

work of organising the Irish thcrc in support of the national effort at home.

He was ,piolo,.iN.tional Sccretary of th. Friends of Irish Freedom, and

became ,'irr"rrb., of thc Natio*al Corurcil ani{ National Executive. In

thesc positions of consiclcrlblc rcsporrsibility arrcl et tinrcs of scvere strain

lr. ,.t'" strrr,l,rrrl of i'tcqrity arr.l forbcarlrrcc which ,rcritotl adrniration.
,, Hc st*rlio.sly 

"rroi.t.it 
per.tici;ratio* in controvcrsie,s, and rlcvcr said

an unkintl or tlisrcspcctfirl wor,l of eny of his old collcegucs'"1

T]re dif[crcrrccs orr policy which hacl ariscn irr America did uot clisturb

his stcaclfast loyalty to the Irish Rcpublic, 1or dcfect his devoted labours

for its cstablishmerrt and welfare. His reaction to the Treaty is cvident frorn

a stateme[t which he made to the Press on 7th Decembet rg2r'

..with Irish coastai fortificariorrs trnder British control, with power

in the hands of the nnglish Govcrnment to appoint a Governor-General

for Ireland, with the irish Governrnent restricted in a dozcn different

ways by Xngland, with an Irelaud swearing allegiance to a foreign Kiug'

I Caelic American, z4rh JtlY, r9zo,

xlFOREWORD

the use of the term ' Irish Free State' is an insult to the dead who &ecl

a*ge;-;n Independent Irish Republic. It is also an rnsult to the

il;ildil of the living men and womer in Ireland who will still

.""ffi"" ,. fight forubs"olut" seParation from England' and the intelli-

selr.ce of milllons of A*erican' 
^who 

aPPreciate the difference between

i free America and a Colony of England'"

From his return to Ireland tn ry32 until his death he co-operated actively

fr, *..y .f"" dir""t"d ,o*"tat tf,e collection of material foi a reliable aud

;;*;l record of the historic events with which he was so intimately

associated. The nineteenth anniversary of the Rising was commemorated

by an impressive ceremony at the d'P'o' Dublin on 2rst April' r91 5'

President de Valera oo"JJa a statue of Cuchulairr in the G'P'O' in the

;;;;;-.i" airdtl"i'h.a gathering' A parade,of z'5oo old Dublin Brigade

lr.o, -.-u*, of"corn"r,i-or-*n",n, it-y Units' and the newly estab-

lished Volurrteer Force took part in the ceiemonies' Diarmuid was there

*d bro"d..r, an address iroJ R,dio Eirearur 1lp1 light on the EasterWeek

activities in the G'P.O. area.- 
Or. -*y occasiolls bcfore then calls had come' both from the veterals

.rfiir" r,"tion;rl struggle for freedom and from others' for some orgndsed

cflbrt to ,.cord fo.-fosterity reliable accounts of the conflict. Something

had been done in a fiece-eal fashion by individuals' but there was as yet

;;.;;;t.t;i* 
"nd 

definitive history, nor were the materials for such a

history being collected.
Th"t corrit ten oratiou ceremony aPPears to have givel 1 new 

.imPetus
,,., ,ir" .f"tit. strongly felt by the'diminishing survivors of the Rising' and

in Tune of the same yer. Ga,i'on Committeei were set up in Dublin for the

;i#;;;;";_*d rr.., of Easter.week, charged with the task of collecting

"oJ...o.d;og 
factual accounts of the AghtTS'- Diarmuid undertook the

labour of grih..iug and compiling the records for the G'P'O' area'

i, *., 
""lrbour 

ff lorr. fo. hi-l although it took four years-to comPlete'

B"; th" first partial result was available within a year' On 24th May' 1936'

thc 1916 Roil of Honour was presented to Mr' de Valera at Government

nUJLgt, and is now in the }iational Museum' Diarmuid -presented.the
Ro[ of?eceased members, which then numbered z7' 'Ihe Roll of members

then living contained r'226 names'-io 
, t.rt!, to the Irish pres of 6t6 December, r944he detailed the method

hc had adopted. to secure the required information'

" To secure the requisite data," he wrote, " I (acting for the Carrison

Conrmittee) posted io each rnember of the G'P'O' Garrison whose

trarnc and address were available a specially ruled sheet with spaces for

Monclay, Tuesday, etc., under the following headings:*
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r. Day.
2. Post or subsidiarY Position.
3. Ollicer irr immediate commarrd.

4. Duties performed. Incidents of special interest recalled'

5. Hour, apProxirnatelY.

Supplementary commeot was requested on the back of sheet or on separate

sheets.

These ruled forms simplifred the task of the narrators' The day bv

day recital was irrvaluabl! ht.r. The replies were both immediate and

satisfactory. Many wcrc con{incd to one page ; othefs ran to 
-sev^eral

pages. Eacl, borc thc sigtraturc errd acldress of the narrator' Only facts

*ilrir, ,1r. porsonal kn.wlcdgc of rhc nrrrrtor wcre required a,d these

were given."

one hundred and forty-sevcn of thesc indiviclual rcports were returned

to Diarmuid, and they gave rise to a coruiderable quantity of correspondcnce

in the clariication oi many potrts and irr the elaboration of sorne matters

of special importance. From ihem he compiled the Report-presented irr this

boot. lt -rr, ,, h. sard, " condensed to suit the publication then anticipated,"

but is nevertheless the most comprehensive arrd reliable factual record yet

available of the opcratior.s in the c.p.o. Garrison area during Easter 'week'

If similar Reporti were available frorn the other Garrison Committees set

up at the ,r-'. ti-., tfie work which Diarmuid visualiscd as a factual record

oi the Rising would be complete. All the original reports or the- G.P.O.

area and the correspond"nc. ln connection therewith are prelerve{t 
-

In March 1936 hc broadcast from Radio Eirearrn a talk on his old friend

John Devoy. InJuly r93B hc left Dublin and came to live near Mallow.

in th. fotlo*ir,g y.". [c rcttrrtrcd t6 ]ris tretivc Tracton, wfiere [e resided

until his clc:rth otr gth Novcrnbcr r95o.

A worcl may pcrhaps bc saicl m to rhc forrn of thc material included i1r

this book. Hacl Dirrnruid livcd longcr hc would no doubt have continued

his aurobiography and incorporated irrto it in direct nafrative form much

or all of tlie maierial which he had set down ur correction of statemetts

made rn published books, or in relation to his personal knowledge of his-

to.i" "r.itr. 
In the circumstances, it has bcerr thotrght desirable to leave

the material in the form irr which he wrote it.

F. O'D.

I
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" And every comr"de's houour, boys,

Will still be dear to me "

PREFACE

To satisfy the eager curiosity of old friends and that of boys and girls of
the present geaeration to get details at first hand ofincidents in which I had

the honour to participate, I recounted such from time to time. Their next
request was that I should write my remiqiscences for publication,-a tall
order !

The appeal of the youugsters who hungered for such data was a great
temptation, but the idea was too fanciful to merit serious consideration.
To begin with, I have neither literary pretensiorrs nor the ambition to become
known as an " historiarr." Next, I felt that the writing of an autobiography
might well lead to the conclusion that I had far too exaggerated an idea of
my own importarce. Finally, there was the big doubt that the story, if
written, would appeal to a publisher.

These considerations are still valid. Over recent years, however, I have

devoted attention to noting errors of fact and opiniou in books and manu-
scripts relating to the " Easter 'Week " pcriod and comrnentrug thereon.
These comments were not written for publication but in the hope that the
MS. might sorne day serve as a guidc to future historiarrs. But, friends for
whose judgment I have high regard (arnong them one in particular with
whose activities in the United States on behalf of Irish fieedom I have been

i4timately associated for wellnigh half a century) having read those com-
mentaries insist that it is incurnbent on me to go further and record other
memoirs. They hold that irrespective of my own feelings on the matter,
the MS. would surely help to clarify certain historical incidents and thus
serve a useful 1+urpose. With the hope that they rnay be correct in this, I
proceed. But, while writing I shall always have in mind the sarcastic remark
current at one time i4 Arnerica : " Gee, that fcllow hates himself."

D. L.

"-
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CHAPTER I

I

'l'lrc writer of this autobiography, Diamruid Lynch, was born at Granig,
'l'r:rctorl, Co. Cork, on thc roth Jantrary, rt378. Baptiscd "Jeremiah
( )lrristopher " I was for ncarly 30 ycxrs known by ouc or othcr of these

rr:rnres (in varyirrg forms as the persorrrrcl of my orbits chariged) or by the

irriri;rls "J.C.", and occasionally (irr Gaelic circles) as Diarmuid. From rgoT

whcq I rcturncd from thc U.S. to Ireland (for good as I then thought), I
lr:rvc h,r,l ()u(' narnc ouly,-the Gaelic form of Jererniah, viz., Diarmuid.

lltlrrc:rtctl :rt Kttock[amana " National " School under the tutelage of
Mit:lr:rcl McCarthy.-a splcndid tcacher, proud of his Clan of MacCaura

;rrqccstry-though Irish Flistory wes llot oll thc curriculun't an.l was in fact

t.rtro,r [ry thc thr:rr yrro-l]ritish (lottrltrissiottcrs of Etlucltion in Ircland, he

Ircvcr rrrisscrl alr ()l)l)()t'l.u1ity t() rcllltc sotrlt: stirrittg ilcidcrrt in Ireland's

li[Ilrt :r1,,;rirrsl tlrt irrv:rtlt'r. l]trt, ltirrrsclf a ;rrocluct of the so-called " National "
systr'rrr .uqtl ,,l tlrc rcl,'trtl,ss ,lcrratiottll'isirrg agcncies of which it was in the

lirrclrrrrt, hc krx'w llrt littl.r Irish and orrly ou ocld occasions did he uttcr

:r (ilclic plrr;rsc.
'l'lr,rrrgh rrrost of thc oltlcr gcttcratiott itt tltcsc perts s1,okc Irish irr my

)'()utlr it w,rs ,Ir''cr,r.,l by thcrrr e b,r,lg,: ol irtlcriolrty ; w(' yo(lllqstcrs werc

l,ivcrr rr,, ()l)l)()r(urrity to lc;trtI it.. A {i'w tl{'thc oltl stock wcrc rcputed to

lrr' " ( i.rr'lrr sr l,,,l.rrs " wlr,r t,,ttl,l rc,r,l tlrt' l,tttgtragc, ,utd otrc wrs said to have

l,orks irr Irrslr. 'l'lris.,,trv,'yt',| lrut littlc to rllc; I ttcvcr saw Irish in print;
rlrc,,rrly writtcrt clt:rnrctc:rs th:rt cenrc to tny noticc werc otl a scroll with
rhc lr:rrLrl printctl motto : " Ccad Milc Failte." Phrases used by our old
rrciglrl,otrr at (lrarrig, tlcssic O'SrieIt (whose family I saw evictcd from their
Ir(|nrc whcn a boy) such es my conduct called for : " O, mo naire thu "
(rrr1'slr:rrrrt'tlrorr art), ancl "Cuis geirc chughainn" (the cause of laughter

r() rts) cruuc to urirrtl irr eftcr yc:rrs es I studicd my " O'Growrey" in New
Yrrrk whcrr rrry.i,ry orr finding "ltairc" ur.l "gairc" in printwx unboturded'

I rrr'vcr 
'hcarJ euy of thosc oltl Tractonians mctttiotl thc " "fally-stick "

.n I .lr,l Sc:rn () Cathasai{rh of Mayo in Ncw York : cvcn so, thcy passed

wrrlr,rrrr I':rvirrg thcir childrcrr a knowlcdgc of thc language. As far as this

l,,,,rlrty w:rs (()rrccnlcd thc totrgue of thc Grcl wxs apPerently at its last

1,,rrgr, .r l.r,'t rvhich wes only too true of thc whole brcrc-Ghecltecht.
lJ.rv.rrl.ry'r, lr,rw I cnvy thc boys en.l gir'ls who arc taught lrish in school,

.rrrrl lr.w I ,lclrl,,rc tlrc f:rct thlt thcy clo not spcak it whcn thcy lcevc the

:r lt,,,,l t,,,,ttt !
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What happy memories those school days at Knocknamana recall: Our
hard-fought lu1ling matches when the rival " captains " of the day picked
their " men " by calling alternately on thc " mao " each captain deemed
best to bring success to his team. Our camurs varied from the factory-made
to those cut, " seasoned " aud shaped by a Gw among us, and even io furze
" crooks." From a purely exhibition starrdpoint there was the traditional
test ofhow often one could continuously hit the ball vertically and forcefirlly
from the," l_rop "-without moving outside a rz foot circle. What competi-
tionswe hadin rururing, jumping in all its phases ; weight-throwing (norhing
less than zs lb. for us " men " of ro-r2 years !) when we loc"lr 

"d;oorn.Jin summer evenings dorrn by Coveney's woollen mills (now alas gone) ;
in spearing the other fellow's peg-rop, which called for a keen eye and
govemed hand. Marblc-playing of our type also called for a high degree
of expertness-shooting o:te from the forcfinger and thumb and knocking
another from the " piok " some fivc feet away, was as neat , p.rfo.mrnce
in its way as any backspin golf shot Bobby Jones ever played,-the stales
being buttons or marbles, " brassies " betrg the choice among the former
and vari-coloured " glassies " the latter. Then came the " conquerors "
in the horse-chestnut competition, buttons again being the prize. tvty win-
nings in both games were considerable-the full of a home-made tieasure
chest-but what I was most proud of was my ability when about ro years
of_ age to shape and sew a two-part leather cover on my self-made hurley
ball. '!Ve lads were experr rrour carchers by hand under banks and large
stones (the illegality of which we reckoned uot) and had many other interests
which the boys of the presenr sophisticated age do not eqioy. Happy mem-
ories, yes, but coupled now with a note of sadness; the Kqocknamana Roll
of my schooldays numbered about r4o boys and girls ; to-day (r95o) the
total is less than 35 !

As a youngster I heard snatches of a local ballad in praise of Tractsq'g
prowess in the hurling ficld long before I was born. Each member of that
particular team was referred to by name, among them my grandfather and
one of his farm hands:

There was Jerry Lynch so famous, a man of repuration
And Timothy O Dalaigh of great acriviry.

Those Tracton Supple (pronounced soople) Goalers of more than a cen-
tury ago were a headline for later generations-one of which at least (when
I was a gorsoon) not only lived up to but excelled it.

This localiry, however, had little or ao tradition over a long period in
Ireland's fight for freedom. From ancienr timcs we could, of couise, recall
some of the history of Tracton Abbey founded by the Cistercians in nz4-
of which some earved stones are the only remaining witnesses. Three fields

in front of my old home are still called the " monastreens"' which may

L"rr. i.." -oorrr"ry lands or as the word implies 1ay have been the.site

,rf chapels (little monasteries). Local tradition has it that there were drrded

.pi"i.ir, "-oog 
th. monks as ro rhe most suitable site on which to build

,ti. aUU.y-*fr.ther on a hillock in one of these " monastreens " or lower

in ,h. "rfty 
near the stream ; that stones laid during the day on the former

were found next morning at the vallcy site-which was eventually chosel'

S"f.*"**f interferencc L r.rgg.'tcd, but (if the story has any basis) it might

h"ie be.n that the adrrocrter-of thc lower sitc were the better tacticians.

When enquiring rcccntly about local nomenclature my friend " Fiacra

tsilgcach,, irrfo.-Ia me that Brady's Records of the Diocese of Cork, etc.,

,r',"irtion, " Bcata Mariae de Kilmanan prior ssa de Granig'' which suggests

(lrat l c,rtntnunity of nuns had a convent on onc of those atoresard
t' rnrrnestrctlls.t'

()lcl ncighbours of my boyhood days used to- tell me that I was of the

rri[th gcnciatiorr of the Lynchcs in Granig, but I have no mcans of checking

this. 'on my {irst visit hor)le fronr thc U.S. I succccded in deciphering

irrscriptiorrs .r,, tl,. thr.. Lynch l1caclstoncs in Tracton graveyard, but. the

",rrlicrt 
,r.rl,. slt,,wrt is tltat of Cathrcn Lynchy who died in r75o' This in

itscll w:rsofPerriculer:inrcrcst,thcspellingbeurgthenearestanglifiedapproxima-
rion to tlrc lrish nemc O Lonrgsifh. Th.,.,fttt the trame aP?ears as Lynch'

In political affairs my fathcr, timothy Llnch, was typical of his generation ;

Irir; intcrcrt was in " Hon,e Rule " ,11d hc rcgulrrly rcad thc vcry lengthy

spccchcs of thc Irish Nationalist Mc,rDbcrs of Parliamcnt. Hc took me to

.l.c 1,,,r.,.11's grcat wclc6rlc t6 (l6rk (in r886 t thirrlt), and I rcmernber attend-

i,rg,,,,,,r,,rt,:,'l.:rtttl l,<::tgttt'lrrccting ltt Minanc Bridgcwhich was addressed

by tl),rr. ficry or;ttors Willitm d'B.i.,, and Dr' Charles Tanner-both

M.tr.r. llur whrt stirred deeper national feelings in me were patriotic songs

lt fanrily " parties " by my cousins Miah andJohn Ahern. sentiments such as :

" Yet, thanlr God c'en still are beating

Hearts in manhood's burning noon,

Who would follow in their footstePs

at the Rising of the Moon'"
and

" Through good and ill, be lreland's still

Though sad as theirs Your fate,

And true men be You, men

Like those of NinetY Eight"'

rhrillctl and left an abiding impression. And, as in so many Irish homes,

tlrt.rr, was Robert Emmet's picture with the closing words of his immortal

s1,,'c.,h from the dock !
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On my fathcr's death when I was 13 ycars 
-oltl' 

thc " sling " and the cata-

Dult. thc ..crib ,' ancl the snipc snarc wcrc cliscarclcd, his slrot-gun_which

I;;r";;* "i riu.t,y to .,r.ltook thcir placc' whc* I graduated to the

; Urgglog,' of uripe and woodcock ,n,1 got an intir,ate knowledge of

.";i& ",rd 
brrtc, cvcry fence an'l " b''ihrrin " for milcs eround I felt

conddent"of being a gooi scout and of my ability.to handle a rife to

;;rrg. if r"a 
"*n.i the opportunity offered in these parts for more

serious work."- 
i".", fr"*ever' l,,y future career was necessarily directed '-"'o 1. 1t*

charurel,-I became a sorting clerk in the Cork G'P'O' Then I studred at

;;;i College for entrance" to the British Civil Service, and in open exarn-

i;il ,".,rr"i a placc es a " Iloy Clcrk "-with an,appointment in London

at tlre mt,rificcDt sel:rry of fourtccn shillirrgs a weck'
-'-I.t 

" 
f"* Irishrncn *itl, *lro1lr I w", 

".q.r-"irrtccl 
on arrival in London lived

,, ,h. ;;;;; sicle of thc city ; -rny 
roorllm:t: irr Islingtou was:r Corkman

who had no active inrerest in irirh nation"l affairs ; Frank P. Burkc, a fellow

;i;;i^; th. Moorrt Pleasant Money order of[ce' had many views jn

;;;_;;. Through rhe latrcr I was called on ar the end of 1895 to make

oo , ,."- in a huirling match in those early days of the G'A'A' in London'

;i.- ;;;t-i"il ,.o ilrrlnguishing colours other than cotton sashes' one

gr..o ,"d that of the opponents red' Mine remained arnong my treasures

Fo, -or. than a score of yt"*' I have a mental picture of the small park in

*fri.t ,t . match was playecl, but of nothing else connected with it'
" 

ftiy i".,fr"t ,r, tr, fu; Urg metropolis wls brief' I have since regretted

oori*ing h".1 ih. oppo.,oiity of ilottt acquaintance with those players'

;;;; ,ii.-, I Gel certain, were lnany *tnlbtt' of the Irish Republican

Brotherhoocl-the continued existcnce ofwhich (either in Ireland or London)'

I was then totallY unaware'-N.,r"rrr^rryy."rrlaterthcLondonGaclsbcetthehorncchampiorrsin

uoUiir. I .l.cr, ii an hono*r to 6avc bccn onc of thcirea,rly edherents' Even

;l;; ;.t with a glatl hcart I graspc'l thc chancc-to quit London *Yt',ft'
...p.a up in an 

"*li.o ,tr"o'p"ht"' I availed of the opportunity offered by

*yt*.f.: Cornelius Dunlea, in New York'--where I arrived in March 1896'

II

During rny Iirst year in Manhattan I visited every spot. of historical or

ort., ioi.r.ri, and venture to say I knew the city better than most native

U"* .iiir."t. ft. tt o*ttage which they came by naturally about the

*"ti*g "i,fre 
Fecieral and Siate Goverrtments I acquired iu large nleasure

;h;.,€h ,tody of Bryce's " American Commouwealth'" Anothcr twelve

months' residence was, however' necessary to get these and kindred matters
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irrt,, 1,1,,1x';' perspective. Though,U'S' citizenship was acquired by 
^-'

,,1,,,,t|'y elicr ilr" *inirlrrrrll t.r- Jf fi"t ycarsclapsed' I c:rn say that on first

,r11l,r ,,1'thc Statue of Liberty I felt myself to be a good Americau'

i',,. th., ineuguration of President McKinley on March 4' t8g7' an Irish

liicrrJ accompi.,.i.d ,r. toWashington, D.C. WSat with the magni{icent

( ):rpitol Iluilciing ovcr-toppiuu thc i''r"t'lst tuess of pcoplc arnong whom

Li,,.r,l t,, *itrt.o, th. ,,,1.',,,,r tttt'rlorry with Oltl C)lory floatirg freely frorn

irs tkrrnc, lrrcl tlitt with nrultitucl,,rir,qi,rg to thc straitts of thc Stlr Spangled

l|:rurrcr, i .*p"ri.rrc..1 thc tlccpcst thrill of my young lifc'

(;;.,' rltg(rl7 'ry social activltics wcrc cliefly amotrg.Gcrtnen-Amcricans;

r,,l, r,,lr,l t orrtratlcs th.'y wcrc. Our flriendship rernaincd intact over the

,i,i".,, ,,r,rriti,rl pcriod of rny sojourn in the "{rnpire City'" though my

.,1,,,,,, i.,,,,,,, witlr thcrn dimirrished as the work of the Gaelic League came

t. r,( ( lrl)y ,,,,,.,' ,ttl.l tnorc of my sparc time'

t1,,,i,,[ tlrc wlr,rlc of thrt ptttii.,d r"y cmploymcnt was with A'.B'
1,,,,1,'l',,r'& ()o. (0f wlrit:lr rily utrr,lc w,ts jtrnior parttrcr lnd rnanagiug5

,1 ,,'11,,,,) .r1,,,,1.,1, ,,l l.rrrrr i"'1'lt"tt"t' "t"l .tttecltittcly 
mauufactured $y

r1,,. A it. 1,. i:,,. I trl. .rr Y.r.k, Ii,r. ()rrr pri.cipal forcigrt .rarkets included

',,,rrrlr Alrtr.r, 5.ttllr Arrttrit.t, Mcxico tttlti (lt'b"' At {irst my job was that

,,1 1,,,,,1'l'.,,1,,r .rtr(l slrll)l'lltt1 t'ltlk' L'rtcr: ('r[tt-r-nry uncle's death in rgoo)

ilr(,r1 llillr()ll.lttl tlttlits'*.""'t'iqtr"J t() llro':lllJ in timc I bccaDrc Assistant

,.,,,.,,,, , . lrr r l,, , .ll ly y, 
'tl-s 

rr'y '"ltty 
edvatrc'cd llollc toL) repidly ; mY

,,,'r. 1,.',,,,,, ,,,,,.,11y,,'r1,.,1 ir,rt tlr,.r'.'w,,r,, wi,l,', licltl firr rttc ebroad' 'With

rl,r. 1,r,,.1u,I ttt'vit w l sttr,lrt,l SP'rlrislr :rlltl Mcchltiictl l)rlwinq' and had

.,'ll .J',.,,,,,,'',', ttl'' ttl,rtlt' l. lt"tvt lirr ( llrilrtr'rlrtlil' lIortS-wcst Mcxico' ,in
tll,tli rvlrltr \'vol(l (.rlll( l() ll()sll)()lu' rrty tlcpartttrc' Ncxt' I was offered a

,.:rtr,rr .r .lr(.()l W. l{. (lr;rct'81 (1..'s lxi,scs in Pcru but my prefereUce

w.r\ t() r( nr;rnt ttt Nt w Y,,rk wltcrc by thet tinre activitics irl thc Irish language

ill()v('lll('ltl wt lt' ,rll :lllsorllitlg'

My lirst (.()t)t:r(.t with Irisli-Ar.cricrn afhirs was at thc Irish Palace Fur

rr r M,r y, t 8127. 'l'lrt'rc I cnioycd thc cxhibits and waiked on soil brought from

,'.,, l' ,,1' rl,,i .t.'. lrirlr (:,r,,,iti.,, but nrct uoue of those responsible.for-thc

.xlrilrtlt,tt. [..rt(r ()tt I rt':rtl irr tlrer lri's/r Atncrican that classcs irr the Irish

i;;,,,,,.,,,. w(r('c()rr(ltr('t('tl l'y tlrc Ncw Y.rk Philo Celtic Socicry' whichhad

1,,( tt()lr(.(l sirrtt. rl{7(r. 'l'[,' lrlc.strrc w[ich tfiis ttcws cvokctl was, horvevCr,

,,,u1,1,,1 witlr thc Ii;rr th:rt tt'xt [>"oks in thc lengueg-c (which I had ucvcr

,, ,l,l ,,, t,, rrr.l) rrrtrst. ,rl' rrc.t'ssil.y 5c be yorltl t;c rcec6 of t5c $r B a wcck clerk'

1,u,.r, r,,, I ,1,.,.i,1,.,1 to irrvcstir5ttc :urd prcsctrtccl rrrystlflt thc Socicty's room

,'rr, lr,,l :'ilnrnr('l ;tlit rrlooll., tll97' 'ftl nry mtottislttuctrt llrrd rlclight f was

1,.,',,1,,1 ., l,rrrrr(r l)trl)lislrctl by thc Socicty- [or tlrc l)rcscrvatiotl of lrish

I ,rrr11rr.r1,,r., lril((. t() r't.trts ! ()rr tlrt.otlrcr lr,Ur.l, nry tlis;rlrlr,irttrttcrit wlls itcutc

,,, ti,',,1',,,,, lrrrrr,lr,.,l, el's(trtlcrrrs (es I ln,l li>rxlly errticil,:rtcJ) but hrrlf a clozeir

i

l
I

J
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old men-including Denrry Burns, Joe Cromien and John Casey, veterans

in the movement long long before the Gaelic League was established,-

and an equal number of younger people'

The foliowing Decembei I was elected Secretary. Ily the* t6e rnember-

ship had *rr*.d its rrormal proportions i yet far from what it should have

b.en. As the work in Ireland advanced arrd our activities became better

known, the attendance at classes quadrupled. I venture to say that not even

in Ireland itself could be found , gtoop of finer calibre or more intensely

patriotic from every standpointl'f Their. o-utlook was that enunciated by

ir"dr"ig pearse a decade laGr : * Ireland free as well as Gaelic, Gaelic as

wel alfree.,'J'Among them were rnany boys and girls of the first_American-

born generatioo, ,oJ a few whose roots were further removed from the

motherland.j
All wereimbued with Thomas Davrs' dictum that " a nation's language

is a more secure barrier than fortress or river." And, convinced that the

restoradon of the Irish language would increase the self-respcct of the Irish

people, we also deemed it ooiduty to.eradicate aly fa:to.r.which,militated

"g"O*t 
the good name of the race at home or abroad. " Stage-Irishism "

#, prrti"oi-"r1y obnoxious, ald it seemed as though we- in the U. | . 
h'i

" 
k .in., perc.ption ofits repercussions than had our people_in the old land.
,, 

MacF^addei,'s Row of Flats " which ran ar the Fourteenth Street Theatre

in the winter of rgor was one of the worst of its type. The Philo celtic

Society organised a protest which, in the {irst instance, was confined to

hissing the-actors. The theatre folk brought in a srrong-arm squad who marr-

hrnilId and ejected both men and women. lAmong the latter I recollect

Miss Sarah Ir,icKelvey and Miss Mary MacManus.l My souvenir of the

occasion was a " beautifol black eye," rlceived while my arms were pinioned

by two of the ejectors. Polico arrived while the protest continued and

,i..rt"d eight of our t,cn who, however, were released uext mornin'g'

The sholv we[t uPtown to the Star Theatre dre following week,- Thgre

the actors fared wJrse,-from eggs and similar " ammun'ition'" This

time the management had a squad of police ready in case of trouble. Several

arrests were m"ade; the curtain ."-. do*o. when the prisoners had been

taken away, the performarrce was resumed. But, our " reserves " renewed

the attack ; ,"o.i police got into action ; the excitement was intense. At

the police station tlie *"nrg". of the theatre deemed it the part of discretion

not to press charges I

FrorriN"* Yo"rk the " MacFaddens " went to Philadelphia' What with

the rough recePtion they got there (and I mean " rough "), plus a later

protest at Buffalo, the show went " off the boards'"
' Thi, *., but the begiruring of a campaign,-1fis " Stage-Iri"hmau " had
., 

as many lives as , ..i " ,od he continued to exist c6ameleon-1ike. Years
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l,rtr.r tlrt. sl)()llsors of "MacFaddeo's Flats" endeavoured to revive it else-

wl*'r, irr :'.,"p,rrgrt.d " fornr. But its urhcrently objcctionable^features

$,,'r, su.:lr that ouifrieflds in New Flaven and Boston kept up the fight aud

rr lrrr,rlly ,lisappearcd. Mcanwhile, we New York Gacls had to be ever vigilant

.,,u1 i,,r1r.r,itoitly cnphetic irr our protests irresl>ective of the auspices u-nder

wl,iih srrgc-Irishismihowccl its hcad. Too oftcl the culprits were-of our

,,uu,, l,l.r,rJ, which shows how dccply thc vicious propega[tla had become

I )l)('l:ltiVC.

WIrilc orr this subjcct I rney es wcll deal (out of chrorrological order) with

rlrc light cerly i[ i9o7 agaiirst thc l{usscll Brothers"'Irish Servant Girl"
i,, whi,,l, wc hacl thc co-opcration of the united Irish-American Societies

irr Ncw York, thc dclegatcs to which nlct once a rnonth on Sunday nights'

A rrrt.t.rirr1,, ,l rx,lrr,rrrisc.i with the ruuing of the show at Oscar Hammerstein's

t )1,1 1.1 I1,,,,r, ; ,,tlclcgetiotr of three was scnt to iuterviewhim' He received

u,, ((,ur((.()rrsly but saitl hc c,lrl<l ltot brcak his cotrtract with impunity. On
r,,, il,l ,,1 ()tr1 l't'l)()rt it wlts tlt'ciJctl t,r ,flirr,l ltit't " clusc "-to attend at

., 1u','1i,, rrr.ttttt' itr Ii,t, (' ;rs t('lrtllrlr (ltt':tttt' grx'rs' Wc tlid so, hisscd vocifer-

,,,,.,1\, ,,, ,lrr, ,,,tttst' .rtl(l llt( r'tlrt.:tilt t:,ttttt' .ltlwll. T'[cn, our spokesman-

llr,'nr,r', l' lrtrlr, .r J',r.rrt(l ,,1,1 ttr,ttt wlxr i1 his youth had joirred the Federal

Arril\' rrr tlrr'( rvtl W.tr ;ts,,.lrttrttltrcr-boy and who later had corne to

lr,l.,rr,l t,, l).il1r( rl,.rl( irr tlrc '67 llising--nrlclc e clignificd vcrbal protest

rvlr,'rcrr1,,,tr r,v,' willr,lrt'w fl-,,nr tfic tltc:ttrt'. All vcry diglifictl, irulced, but

*,. 1,.,,,,,.,1 l.rrr.r llr:rl (lrc torrsi,lcr;r[rlc trnorurt oIltr,rttt'y lc[t at Ilemrncrsteirr's

1,,,x ,,lltr r" rltrl ttot lltitrll rltlttltt'tlsrtr:ttt' rt'sttlls.

Ilr. rlr,,rv rv.,r l,ill,,l li,r tlrt'()rPlrt'ttlrr'l'ltt;ttlt:, llrtlt>klyn, thc followirrg

,v,, L, .,1,1 .r M.rttlt,rll.ttt tlr'lr'11.tltolt w('lll :lc!()ss ttl grganisc a nore effective

l,rrrlrrt tlx.rr.. I r,t.rll wrtlr Ilt':tsttrt: tlt:tt aluollg those at the rneeting of_the

11,,,,,1'lyrr (i:rclrt Soticty wlttrc sttch wls discussed, Tom Clarke (who had

.,lx'rrr rt y(';rrs irr lirrglish cotrvict prisons and in 1916 made the supreme

,,,,ri1i,,. Iirr.tlrt. lrislr llcpublic) was onc of its most enthusiastic advocates.

At tlrr'()rl,l,,ttur rttitlrcr thc Prcscncc of some r5o uoiformed police to the

,,..,, ,,1 tl,,l " r,rtlrt.srr:r" (" pit") rror thc " plain-clothes mcn" who lured

rls rorti,l,,rs 1,rovc,[ :r tlt'tt'rrt'ltt. Our mcn, on sigoal, delivered their
" .rrrrrrrrrutli,,rr." 'l'wt'rtty-firtrr wcrc arrcstccl,-tcn of whorn were held for
" S1,tr r.rl S.ssi.tts-" Wt' rretrrr:rlly 

"rpcctcd 
somcthing iike this and-had

1,,,,,,1r,,,,'rr rr'.rtly [o givc beil. l)ick ])rlton and mysclf were amorrg those

rvlr,,,'r,.ry,,,1;rrtt'st, thiurks to thc fact that the cletectives grabbed the

",lt"lrrtl"r"' rtt'rtt't tltt'ttt, twtl just behind us and one immediately in

Irlrrt I 1,,,,k r',rx.to 11ct riJ,rf nty whistlc at first throw. Our assistance

| ,ilr,. ur rrr,.lirl li,r llrc r)lctr hckl for court procecdirrgs. This latter phase

1\,.1r rr lrlr t. wrtlr irttctt's(itrg tlt't:rils, too uunlcrous to rcctluttt [crc' Suffice

rt t,r r.r'y tlr,rt tlr, r)llt(()ltl('was s;rtisf;rctory. Sirrrilar Prot('sts wcrc ttradc in
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a few other citics which brought " Thc Irish Sclvant Girl " to an inglorious

.nJ. p"rrao*ically, it Ir".1 oi." clcccrrr ircrn, thc sirrgi[g of "'Where the

River Shannon Flows," a composition of thc Ilussell Ilrothers,-just one

redeeming feature in an otherwise obnoxious production'

R.v"rtirg to rgor : It was about that year th. Philo Celtic first participxted

in the St. irtri.k', Day Parade. This, as a rule, was a large aud.creditable

turn-out, viewed by plrhaps a quarter of a milliou sPectators' There were

u*a, ,"a banners'r-pt.o,y but nothing to indicate that a new crusade in

Ireland-the language ..rrirrl-*,' ieawakening th1 .1a1ional 
soul 

. 
of

ir.t"oa, of whlchlhel,ast majority of those onlookers had little or no realisa-

,i.;- W. injccted some Irish-Ircland atmosphere by the display of artistic

br*"r.rr"r, i..p"d o,r.r: thc siclcs of our opcn carriages, blarilq- d1g13t

in Irish: TIR AGUS TEANGA ! (Courrtry and Language)' TIR GAN

TIANGA, TIR GAN ANAM (A Courrtry without a Language is a country

*irt oo, a Soul), MUSCAIL DO MISNEACH' A BANBA ! (Summon

vour Courage, o Ireland), BEIDH EIRE FoS CAIT NI DUBUIDIR

ifraroa wi["yet be free)' While this incident may be deemcd- by many

is t.ivirl it was indicative of our efforts " over the water " and we were

proud of the widespread interest which it aroused'

III
My first visit home to Ireland was irr r9oz. I was then vice-president of

th. philo Celtic Society, New York ; later that year .l became. president'

At the Gaelic League ird Fheis (parliament of the Gael) in Dublin-I 
-made

ii" ,"qrrlrron.. Jf ,nrrry of the-leading {igures in the Revival' What a

iirrrfi,i' fiud *yr.tf ,rro.i"t.d rvith them, ind t" listen to the traditional

singers and story-tellers at the competitioas -! A sirnilar experience was in

stoie for rnc ar rhe Munsrcr Fcis h;ld a little later, wherc I had the good

l;;;"n" to gct irr with t6c youngcr clcmcnt at thc ccilidhe which followed

thc all-star fr..rgr"rrrrrr.. Thc oldlrish figurc dences which the Gaelic League

ha,l rcvivci-ihc Four-ha.d t\ccl' Rinnce Fada, High Caul Cap' etc''-
*.." , revelation. With the hclp of competeut Partners I was,able 

-to P-"r-

ticioate in them aud one of the cailini (Miss E. o'connor, whose brother

;;;tg*;t a fcllow "convict" after'iE"ttt I7eek") wrote down full

instiuctions for me later, of which more anon. With her co-operation and

that of my fellow-Tractonian, Liam de Roistc, a grouP of singers arrd dancers

.ti"od"d 'arr Aeridheacht which I arranged at Minane Bridge ; these were

,...*fr"i.a by our old New York fricrrd, Edward O'Mahony (w6o was

ijoot,l it,67 atdlater was associared with the carl Rosa opera company).

Not since the great Land Leaguc rnceting of my boyhood had.Tracton p.arish

,.." ,""f, , lJg. arrd euthuiiastic gathering. What a l.,reath of Gaelicism

they experienced in that summer of rgoz !
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,,,t,lrc (leclic League of America " had been ill cxistencc since 1899, and

lly r,)or 6etl forry lfiilirt.d branches-several of which had functio'ed for

,,,llu ., ,1ur.r", of a century. With this fact in mind I had to smile on reading

., i,,',,,ry ,,f thc " Easter W'eck " period (19r.6) in which it wes intimated

,1,.,, u *", ouly by the timc Dr. Douglas Hydc visitcd Amcrica (r9o5) kish

t.,,ri,,.g" ,u.i.Ji., i"d bcen o.ganiscd ! This, iudccd' is but typical tf lo*
titti.. rr.tr,.l kncw of Irish-Arn"cricarr xctivitics cithcr thcn or at a rnuch later

1r'ritxl.
' 

'111,,,.,,,O1, 
itltcrcstccl irr thc work of thc latiot1-wiclc orgarrisation-in the

tlrritctl .Stetcs I had no coillcctioll with organisation other than rnembership

i,r,,,r,',,[itrconstitucntbranches' Iwasgladofthatashadlbeenadelegate
,,, 1111' tt7o) (lotrvcution at Philadelphi:t, where discord reigned suPrelnc'

I srrl)1ro:t. I w,[rl<l h;rvc becn identificd with one side or thc other. Anyway,

l,,,,lr tlr,rt tirrrc ftrrwercl " thc Gaelic League in America" existed in namc

,'rrlr',
" Arr ( i:rtt,llr:r1," I rrr<,tltlrly ltt:ttlrtzittc Prirrtcd solcly irr lri'slr' had for some

tw('lrl' y,',,r, 1,.,:t, l'trl'lis[ttl l'y Miclr:rc[ l' l'()qil1 ill Brooklyn' Iu or about

rtt,rtl rt rv.rs l.,k,rr ,,v,r l,y Stt'plrcrt.l l\it:hartlsolr, aud eppeared in-a new

I.ilil.rt wrllr rlr, .,,l,lrri,,rr,rl tiil. ";l'h. (;.c1." Printed bilingually and

.1,1, r,,lr,llt 1,,,,,1tt,,,1 rll ('v('l y rcsl)cct, this journal was rccognised as. the

'|,,'11,, 
r.,l ,,i1i.,,, ,,1 tlr,' (i,rclit' l'c;lgtrc itt Arlcrica' What with tfie split at

l,lrrl.r,[.l1,lrr.r rt l6st .r l111l( lx'r(-('lttltlc,rf its-strl'portcrs' '['hc followingJune

,r 1',,1'l'.1',.,1 .r rrr,,st ,rlIi'rrsiv,' ,',tric.ttttrc ,,f Mrrior .folrn MecJ]ridc, against

\vl;r( lr :,.nr' ,,l tts Ncw Yot kt rs l)l ()lcstc(l virlt'rotlsly 'l'his antagonism

r,r Nl.rr llrr,lr.r.rrlrl .,ly, lr,rvt l,c.tt l,,,.ttlst'.1'lris lcatlcrsfiip of the pro-BOer

lrrrlr llltl',t,1' ttt '""rrllr Alrtr't' Pl1;s ltts tttlurtttpronrisirrq starrd for^an Irish

l(,1,1s11111 ttt llr,' Irlilrt l,,r *l,i,it lrc gavc-his lifc in r9r6' Thenceforward'

tlr, ,l.rys ,,1 "'l'lrc (i.rcl " wcrc trutnbcrctl'
'I lrc ( i.rt.lit. l-c,rl1uc olr tlrr Stetc of Ncw York, founded about I9o2' was

nr,,rc t,,lrcsivt' t1,.,, tl,. I).etionxl orgrtisation' Though it had but nine

l,r.rrrrlr,'s rrt,rstly itt Nc'"v York City, drey werc without excePtion vcq/

.r( lrv(. I 1,,,u,: 1,l.,,r,ttrt rcc()llcctions of thc co-ordinated work which it

.rrr.rrrlrlisltt'tl,l,'ri,tg,,,y t('rnr ls Stltc Presiclcnt in raising funds for the

,,.,,,,,,: i,,. L,l,,,i,l ,,,r,1 ,,r.1,.r*i,.. 'l-hc vctcratr Jolur Casey who preceded

,",'i,, tlr, lrr,'ri,l,'tr.y ,,ftlrc l)lrilo Ocltic Socictl', bccanlc lllysuccessor at

tlr, lr,'.r,1 ,,fthcSl.:rtt'Lc:tgtrt'ittr9o6,arrclIlntawa'rcthatunderhisguidance
.rrr,l tlr.rt ,rl l,:rrr.ir.k l(,rva[,rch wlro succccclcd hitn thc N.Y. State organisation

(o||tllilr(.(l t,,.1,, clli.criv,, *,,rk. It was still virile during my brief visit to

rlr,' I I S. irt l()t,1.

lr r,,"'.r',,lrrtirrt1 rrry ittctltttbt'lrt'v as Statc Prcsiclcnt that thc rcmains of Father

( )'(;r,rrvn, \I ,,i,,, l,,l,l Ncw Y,,ri cll rotltc frttttr Los Angclcs to lrclend' On

rrrl, ll tlr,,lrrt\,rl .ttt,tttsi[r1 tht'rct:cPtit'ttitrthc'Elst, lrrltlofefittilcf:rrcwcll'
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Next to the religious ceremonies at St. Patrick's Cathedral where the remains
of thc Great Gaelic Scholar were to lay ovemight, our first thought wx
to secure a Guard of Honour from the Irish Volunteer Regirnent (the
uniformed men of the Clan-na-Gael). None of the League olliccrs had then
any intimate contact with the Clan so far as I was aware, but Johrr J. O'Leary
and myself had aq idea that Mr. Daniel F. Cohalan, then a practising lawyer,
was an importarrt figure ur it and we rcquested him to use lus infuence with
the Irish Volunteers on our behalf. He intimated that he did not hold the
position attributed to him, and smiled at what he must have deemed our
naivett. Nevertheless, the Guard of Honour materialised. Not alone that,
but the I.V. ofiicers also had the Regirneirt under orders to accomparry the
remains to the S.S. " Campania." This public demonsrration was, however,
cancelled at the last moment-thc Cunard Company fearing the reaction
of passengers if they became awarc that thc ship had a cofiin aboard. At
least, that was the reason given, their ultimatum was final.

The sailing date of the "Camparria" (September 13, r9o3) syrrchroniscd
with that of the first issue of Thc Gaelic American,-the ofiicial organ of the
Clan-na-Gael. 'We of the Gaelic League were delighted to firrd in it a long
article set in Irish type,-with a promise that such would be a regular Gature
of the paper. But its policy with relation to the revival of the Irish language

-as set out editorially by John Devoy-was confined to " the cultivation
of Irish literature." Such was, of course, oue of the ultimate aims of the
Gaelic League but our immediate object was the restoration of Irish as the
spoken Tanguage of Ireland. Though The Gaelic Ameriean continucd to give
splendid publicity to every phase of the language revival and the members
of the Clau were supporters iu all our acrivities the objective uppermost
in their minds was the establishmenr through " physical force " of an
independent Irish Republic. Thcy did not therr appreciate the facr that the
winnirrg of political frcedom would have to await a favourable opportunity,
and that if the " opportrme tilrc " did rrot come iu their day it could be
availed of by a future generation, whcreas if the language (then dying) were
allowed to disappear it could not be restored even by a free Ireland.

In the early wiqter of r9o3 Daniel F. Cohalaq-whose outlook on the
language moveme[t was identical with that of the Clan rarrk and file-was
the principal speaker at an affair uuder the auspices ofthe Greenpotrt Gaelic
Society. I was particularly glad of his presence ; my talk as State President
on the great urgency of the Revival was really directed at him. As he and
I travelled back to Marrhaftan he brought up rhe points which I had stressed,
and for a continuance of the discussion invited me to join him at lunch at
the Lawyers' Club on lower Broadway. After several hours' chat there he
not alone accepted the Gaelic League's philosophy but also agreed that the
propagation of the language instead of hindering the objective of the Clan
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w:rs Csscrrt.ial to its achievement. The success of this piccc of nrission:lrv w()rk

r,.rv{ r}r(' ',ructh 
pleasure---especially as by this titnc I h,ttl l-ttrthcr rc:tsotr (o

I,,lr,'rt' that he actually held an itlportattt positiotr itr tlrc (ll:tlr tr:t ():r,1.

",,.tt 
tltcrcaftcr hc joined thc I'hiLr Ocltic Socicty'

'llrc 
|roPagatiorr trf thc Irish flqrrrc ,lerr.cs lry tlrc N, rv Y,,rk l'l:rl,r ( l'ltrr

Soritly lr,xl irrlttrsc.l rx'w lifi'itt(o tlrr'(i:rtlit l.r'.rt',rrc l,t,tt,,ltts. Mttttl,,t.
lr,,rrt c:tclt atltl rcprcst'ltt:tLivts llotrr llt,' M,,tt.rt',lr,rtl .lll(l ( ()l[. ( t!ltlllY
Arsor'i:ttiotls (':lt)lc t() l(':lnt, ittl(l itt tttttt t,.rvt' ittsltttr li,tlts itt llt, tt ,,tt'tt , lt, l,'t
t lrC rrt;it st:tgc ()f,l.vcl,r1,ttl,ltt irt tlris lrrr., rv.r:; llr,tl .t lt,tltt ol ,'r11lrt 1i.rvr'

,.l1l,ili,rrrs s()l)l('-l rlr 4 rtiglrts,t w,',k :rt ll.rlls lt,'l,l llrr,,tlt',lr,,ttl lltl r'vlttlcl

,,1 yr10.,. I Uil(l(r'tlrt':rrtsIit-t's,ll thc tttttttt't,rus Irislt-AtttCri(.tlt ot1,,.tttls.rll('lt''
( )ur ".rr t " r.rr,'ly w(rrl ()lt lrclirrc t ,t.trr. ,ttt,l rvlr,rt. rvitlt :r lil',ltt stll,|r'r rrtt

tlr, rr,,t lr()nr' \v( ,tstt',llv r,,t,lt,',1 ,,tll scv,'t,ll tlt'slill;tliolts :tr,rtttt,l 4 ,,',1,,, k.

I lrr'. rr'.r', .rrr ,,r,l,t,,tts rrrr,ltrl,rkirrl,, :ts Ir)():,1 ol lltt lr'.tttl lr.r,l 1,, lr' .tt llrctt

r,rl'((lrvr' ;olrs lr1 li.r.rtt. " ()lr, tlrr',1.11',,,1'tlrl l(r'lr1' ,l.ttt,,',,1',,,rr, .,1r', lr[','

,rrrr lottilt 1,,,, r,,,,11 " I llrtt rvr l' lr ,r' ll rt l',rr'1. lltt t t"rr'l' "l \r'lllll'

1,,,,1,1, 1l;11', .rllr.r,lr,l I,, ,rttt 1,t,,,,1, t,,,,lllrl", l'lltrntllt 1,, l,.rrrr tlr,r',, lrt,lr
,l rrr,, . r, til.rttr,,l l() .lrril\ ll,, 1,,t,1',t.,1',

1,,,,,1', rrttlr tlr, ilrrr, r',llrl,,1,,,1till,rrtl\'.ttt tlrrl,l!(lrrlrlrl,l.tlt,, ,,,1'.,1,1t.111,,11

( rrr rrrl tr r ll tlttt, r \\r.r', ('.t.tl,lr',lr,,l lr.tltl'11111, ,t', rv, lltr tt tvr t, llt,tl
tlr,r rr',,ul,l l,, t.rl.,rr rr1, l,y lrt,lt At,,,ttr.rtr', l',,t,,r,,111, rrr,l 1,, llr, ,rr,l tlr.rt

rlr, I .l,,,rrl,l 1,, .r.',l.rtt,l,tt,lt:r,l .r', lltr rr'.,11, ,'t l\\r,) ',1, lt, llt, ( ttttt ttttl ;',rl,lr',lr,,l
r 1,,,,,1.. ,'l rr'.lnr(lt,,n\ wrllr,lt.t1,t.tttt, llr.rt 11,,1,, rr r" lr,,t llllrll,,l. l,rrrlr.
l,l.rr, ',.1. lrrr ttt,r llr,r',r rrtllrorrl r,trt.rl l.rr,,rrl,,l", ,,1 rlr, " l'1''," lllllrrl ll

,lrllr,rrlt t,, l,'ll,,rr'tlr, ,1,r,,1,,1 ',,,lrrr,lt,,r,. .rlrrl lrrrtlt l,,,,rr'., tlr, 1,r,,1,,1
. \, r ulr,'n ,,1 rlr, ., lrt, lq ,1,,rr,, , ,1,,,,,t,,1,,1 ,,t, , 11,, tt,ltltrt, ,,1 , tr, tt'l rr'ltt, lt

rrrr,l,ll, .,r,,,1 ;,,,r;'1, trrtIlrt ,l,r ttt lorr lrrllrll l,rl lll('lrr Yolllrli ('trlllll',1,r',llr

t,.r,lr lr,'rr',r'rr l,rrr'rl lltcttr lot lltll :;ttrt,,lrllttt,s:,.rrrrl (t(tr lltc lrrrl Alttcttr'rtt
',urun(r! \!lll rto rlr'ltttcttl

IV

" Ar rotr ( .rll,,r (l',.,,1 1i,.',11, 
" rvrr lltc llllr',tl tlrt lllt l'l.rt' rrr lrt',ll,r',t

l,rorlrrrr'rl nr Atrtctir.r. Wrtllclt lrl'(!ll( ol {}lll ttt,'tttl,ttt, Art,lrrrv | ( l'll,,f l,

,,1 N1.ttt1,lr,r,,rv, (,)tltlly Slr;',,,, ll w'ls st,rl'((l l,t rlr,' l'lrrl,, ( rlt', rlr Nl.rt

r,)(,,1 'llrt: rv.rs ,llr .rilllrlltrrtts lrlt(l(tl.rkltl],,,, ll lrlov.rl .r filr'rl ill(rrii
ll,r.rrr',r'ol rls rr()v(lt\', tl 11()l \l)l('n(li(l l)ltl,li(il\' llt ott(',,1 llrr'('ll\", r'v(-lrllll'

l,.rtrct',, llr sP.ltc t',ivctt trt il tv:ts irr rlsr'll- r'()lll( llltlll', l,rr lrrrll Attt,'ttr,tttr
l(' rr.u v('l .rt | ( )rrr ( \lx'ti( lt( ( ,,1' llr, Ncw Yotl' l'lt:,', lr.r,l l,, r'tt ,rrrytlrrrtli

l,rl ,rlr',1.rl()r\'. Il 'uv.rs tvi,lcttt tlr.rt tlrt'.lll(li(lr(('trr,lrr,l,,l l,'rr',1',,1. u'l','
1,.,,1 r,,, I'r{ vt()lts rottl.ttt willt (i,rclit: I.r'.r11rrr' 1v,rtli, llr.rt tlr, lrr.rl('rlt\ ,ll,l

ll()t unrl,.t\l.rll,l tlrc l.rr111tr.r14r'. llrrt tlrc I cilr,llr,' r( {'t( ,rl,l'r.rl( {l lo rrllr' .tttrl
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all,-thc traditional songs in Irish, thc stcp-clances, thc Four-Hand Reel

and thc High Caul Cap, 
1'brought down thc hottsc." Thouqh the-members

of tlrc c"rt urcrc all novices, " natrtralncss " was thc kcytl6tc of the per-

formance ; tfiey wcre not " actinq " b6t just livi1g their Per:ts xs thcy knew

life at home in lreland.
'While putting aside the rempration to yarn about our players, I must

,"y , *oid about our fiddler-Joseph McGuinness of Longford' Joe was

a grand character, rather dirnilutivc in size but big in cvery otficr respect'

f.ril of ho*oor and full of determiuation. He was then and ever remained

one of my dearcst frieirds. 'W'c oftcn talked of " sogering " together, and

did in Eastcr 'Wcek-though rrot sidc by siclc. Latcr, rvirile we were 1r Lern'es

convict prison hc wrs cl..tcd M.P. for his native County on. the " Sinn

Fein " pLtform. Thc slogrn was " Put hit, irr to get him out'" Frotn-that

until hi; untimcly death in rgzzl:Ic pleycd a man's part in the Irish Republican

movement,-though he never became a rnernbcr of the I'R'B'
'Within amonth after the pcrformance of " Ar son Cait " I happcned to

,, see off" aoother friend who was sailing for Ireland on his annual visit.

As I left the pier I felt so homesick that oq reaching rny ofiice Iinformed

the Manager ihat I requirecl an extra week's holiday that summer for a brief

visit [ome. At first demurring on the ground that I was there two yeals

previously, he acquiesced; and I assured hirn I needed only three weeks

io, th. t.ip. The completion of a catalogue beforc my sailing date rrecessitated

very late f,oo.s ,1d a iontinuous rtuh ; by the_ tirne I got aboard the steamer

I was " all in." Got ill during the Yoyage and ran a high fever on arrival at

Cobh (then " Queenstown " !). Spent ro days- in bed under the care of
two doctors, and what with thc necessary period for recuperation I arrived

back in New York after an abscnce of rrot three but six weeks-" Iit as a

fiddlc" aftcr thc oceanvoyagc. Deciclcdly ewkurard for mc of course. Even

so, I hact no noccl to a<Ll arrythirlg to lry rcport se[t from lrcland. But

unfortunxtcly, thc rcal PurPosc of nry visit-to cstablish a busincss collnection

rt hornc-rcrnaincd turfullillccl'
l)urilrg my absencc Duc{ley Diggcs ancl Maire Quirrn (who later becarne

his wife)-both of thern " Abbey " players-had occasiorr to protest against

a " stage-Irish " production at the St. Louis " World's Fair " where they

oue." ,ip.r.iog. 
'In 

this they 6ad the co-operation of Major John MacRride

."ho h"pp.n.J to be on the spot. Soon after my retllrn- the three of them

"tt.rd.i 
i conf.r.n.. at the old Valrderbilt Hotel at which we New Yorkers

backed them up and gave further publication to rheir protcst. As the years

rolled on 
"rrd 

Digg", achievcd {hme as xr lctor my thoughts wert plcasantly

back to that -.eiing in r9o4 with hirn and lils splcudid Irish wife'

The following *irrt.. another Irishman visited New York,--one who

had achieved frme ,long different lines, in the person of Seflor William

tltrlfirr (" Che Buono ") cditor of thc Southern Cross, Bueuos Aires. His

ll,lrrlric.s in Eiinn hr.l irot thel appeared i1 boc,k form, but the serics of
erticlc,s hed reccived wide publicxiorr irr Ireland, Arncrica aud elsewhere.

'['lrc Stlte Gaclic League r"qo"rt.d him to dcliver a lccturc under its auspices ;

lrc rcaclily 
"gr."d "nJ 

.hore ", 
his title " Irish Natiorrhoorl : FIow to achieve

it." whilc-preparations for thc occasion at carrrcsic Flall.wcrrt.on aPace-

inclucling pcxter a.tvcrtising orr thc " clcvatcd.leilroacl " hoarclings-a few

,,1 u, cnlcit"inecl 5i,r ,u ,u1,p". at " Sfirurlcys " ; irr rcelity it was_hc who

,.rrtcrtairrccl us: Irish afLrirs got thc go by for thc rlorrccr; his incxhaustible

lirrxl o[ arnusinq ,tori., "buit 
his lifc on thc Argcrrtirre P:rmPas and of his

" (i:rucho " .,,,rrr".1., wils so cnthralling tllat rvc lost track of time till we

li,rrn,l oursclvcs thc only party lcft itr thc restaurant'

A [i.w tl:rys latcr wc wcie srunned to {i'd that our big, gerual, great-souled

Irr, rr,l w,rs s() ricriotrsly ill tlrrt hc coulcl scarcely move in bed'-aud the

L.r tUrt. tl:rlt. ,,rrly :t wcck :tLc:rcl. In tlcspcretion wc '"virc-cl Fathcr Yorke at

S.rrr lrr:rrr, is,.,r t,r strltstittrf.c ltrrr hirrr :r[ ()ul'cxl)Ollsc. WO krlcW Of nO Other

Il.rlr r() lill llul{ilr's 1,1.u,, l,trt Ir.rllrtl Yolkc w;ls tttl,llllc t() Conlc ! Cancella-

lr()n r)l tlr(.,.,,,rrl ,,.,ir',,.,1 tlr, ,,rrlv .rl[t'rtt:rtivc; tltis we postpotrccl from day

r,, ,l,rr, llrr rr, .rr,,.rr1..l ().t (..1 p(.st l)r()tcsts Ilrrlfil irrsistcrl on lcavilg.his bed

rrlrrl, ',trll ., v, r1 ',t, I' t,t.ttt .,r,,1 kt'1't II)c:lPP()intllrclrt xt Clrncgic Hall' Even

r*rlrrrrrl tlr,. 1,,,.1,.1 .rtr,,rr ,,vlrith hc hld irrtcrrtlctl, th.',ttl.lrcss c,f this r'rtrcorn-

l)rorrr',1il1',.,,,,1 1,1,,1,,r,,1,1,it.r1 
(irrt'l tI:rvc ltis l'rrgc eutlicncc lDttt-'h ft'od for

i1,,,,,1i1,, .,r,,1 ,.,,tlrrrs,.,l tl',.,,, wirlr lris t,,tr'*1..,rrrs:rrgr.r))crtt.s. M,v_tr.cxt, and

l.r.,t r'rrr.r.trrr1l rvrtlr lrirtr w,rs .tl Sl. ltlrrl;r's (i,,llt1',c Atritllrc:rclrt, l)trblin,many

1r.rr.. l.rrrr llr., l.rrtlr rrr ll,.l.rrr,l's lrrttil, lrcttl,rrrr w,rs rrtttlittrtrrcd, but he

rlr,l ttll lt vt lo '( (I lllrl llvt lo'(('( v('ll ll\ l).llll,ll lllrr('r('lt'

( )l tlrc l,,rr'.rl vr( l()! r( s ,,v,,rr l,y tltc " strlrs " of thc lrish-Arnericarr Athletic
n rl\ l).uti.rl Iirrit.irtll.

( llrrl, Sl', r r,l,,rr, lil.ttLtt;ttlrtt, Joycc, l)aly errtl thcir collcagues-over 
-the

)'(.r\ lx'lr)rc .,,,,1 ,,,lrr.,i ,.,rt io 19o4, I hlvc happy recollections' 
'W'hen

M.rrrrrr visil,,l l)trlrlrrt I h:rd thc plcasurc of grceting him' The spcc-

r.r, 1, ,,1 tlri: ril;rt,,rtilict'lrt spccirtrctt of lithc, virilc, graccful manhood-the

crrrl,,,,lrrrr.rrt ,,1-tlt,rsc ()lyrrrpi:rn victorics oI his-as hc appearcd on the

l,,rl,,,tr1, ,,l tlrt.,,ltl (itcsllurr Iiott'l i1 rcsporlsc to thc chccrs of thc wclcoming

tlil,,rrl,, w,ts r)n( lt(v('f to bc lirrgottclr. It wtls htcr, I think, that Joh[
t'1.,,,,,.,1i.,,,. scttl.',1 ,l,rwtt itr lris lr:rtivc sl)()t llcer I(ilnrellockwhc:rcduring the

r orrr:r' ol ,rrr. .rlit.rtrootr's clrlt. wit.lr lriltr thc t'ltrs ,rf nreuy ,ll.l friclrcls irr Ncw

Y.r l. ttrttsl lt.tvc " l,ttrtl',1 " ficrccly-
( )rr .l tlrr' .rttivitits ol'thc N.Y. Stltc Gaclic Lc;rguc irr r9o4 was the

r.rnlrll ()l .r lirrrrrl lirt tlrc l,t':rgtrc;tt ltottrc. Whcrr glugcd by prc'scrtt day

rt ,rrr,l,rr,l,, llrr. l,,l.rl w.ts 1()t largc, Iut it was tttt>st wclc.llttc at I)trblirr |ead-

rpr,r tr r', rn lll()\( " l,,ttt " lilttcs'
1,1 r1, .urrl tlrc l'hilo Cclts n'Pcatctl tllcir lirrrrr.'r sttcccss with " Ar
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Son Cart,"-this timc in a largcr auditorium. At this time Fathgt Michael
O'Flannagan, (whose name livcs in thc history of Irclend's War of 1o6.r.n4-
ence) was in New York collectirrg funds for the Loughglyn In,lusrries,
County Sligo, and Dr. Gertrude Kelly requested the Socicty to give him
two benefit performalces. She secured Patronesses for the evcnt prirr, 51.*
York's " 4oo "-includurg Mrs. Clarence Mackay. The old vs6s1x[s of
the P.C.S. who had to be satisfied with an admission Ge of z5 ce\ts to their
arurual concerts irr the eighties were aghast on learning that the tickcts on
this occasion at Mendelssohn Hall would be $r and $r. B\t as they
approached thc theatre on the evening of May znd r9o5, and \aw a long
liu. "f our patronesses' automobileJ p"rked'ncrrby they coul4'r;;;;i;
believe their eycs. \il/hen the house becatnc packcd thcy thought the rnillen-
nium had arrived. The same was truc thc followirrg night.

The interest which the procluctiotr eroused may bc gauged frqrn the facr
that a request came from Mayor Edward F- Dunnc of Chicago for a per-
formurce in that city. Highly gratifying of course, but the expense incidental
to such a trip was beyond us.

Those wealthy New York ladies looked for rrovelty an{ thq, enjoyed
it, but their interest in the Irish language movement went no-deeper. Wriring
this I am reminded of an incident back in 1899 when with the enthusiasm
of a novice it occurred to me that a reputed millionaire born in C\untv Co.k
might be induced to finance the Gaelic League at home. I .qll.d'to hi,
WJI Street ofiice and suggested that, if rumour were true' he had it in his
power to save the lurguage of Ireland,-meanrng thereby that the number
of orgrnis.., and travelliug teachers could be vastly increased. \. received
me cordially but there my self*imposed mission ended. PerhaPs his reputed
wealth was a {iction. Be that as it may, and bearing in mind that sJveral
well-to-do rnen did subscribe generously to Dr. Douglas Hyde'5 camparsn
years later, it is a sad fact that miilionaires of Irish blood in A\..i."'hri.
neithcr the race consciousness nor thc spirit of financial oPel-heartedness

which have bcen such distinguishing charactcristics of wealthy 3.*r.
Irr r9o5 also the State l.eague established_An Curnann Ceoil tq popularise

choral singing ur both Irish and English uuder a competent rnstru.fo.^ prr"-
doxicaliy, the supersensitiverress of a lady member regarding the words of
" Father O'Flynn " led to a very inharmonious situation' Theq ,6. .6i6o.
of " The Irish Advocate " (who had shown mighty little intt..r1 lrr gh.

work of the Gaelic League) enlarged on the incident in an obnoxi\us marurer.
Richard F. Dalton and myself felt that " horse-whipping " wqs the most
appropriate purdshment. C. J. Lee, the man most closely involV.6, 6.ri..6
that he should be allowed to infict it ; the three of us drew lots *6 the iob
fell to me ! The " whipping " was more or less nominal, but ,1r.1 .6i1o,
gave Gaelic League afhirs a wide berth thereafter.

ln that year aiso Michael J. Doyle (of Athy) succeeded me as president

of tlrt: Philo Ccltic Society ; R. F. Dalton succeeded hirn in that oflice the

ftrllowing December. The latter will be heard of over the ensuing 45 years,

thc pcriod yet to be covered by these memoirs,-and far beyond r95o,

I tmst.
'l'hc outstarrding event of r9o5, not for ts Gaclic Lcagucrs alone but for

all of lrcl:urd's fricrrds throughotrt Atncrica, was thc arrival arnong us of Dr"

I)ougles Flydc. Ncw York hed thc first opporttrnity to cxtcnd a welcolne,

eld whrt a splc1did, rcprcsctrtativc alrtl ctrthusiastic auclicrrcc grceted him
.rt ():rrncgic Llall orr Novcrnbcr z6th ! The illuminated Addrcss which I
()rr tlrll. (x)c:lsiorr had thc honour to Prescllt on behalf of the Gaelic League

,,lt tlrc St:rtc of Ncw York is reGrrcd to in his book " Mo Thurus go

hArrrcrit:r."
' l'w, rrt y -l lrr q,' y..,r s t,,ll by : " An Craoibhin " becomes the first President

,'i 1,,,','.,,'rr i,r:11. Wlrtrr et tlrc rct't'lttiotr in I)ublin Castlc, following his

ur.rul,,ur.rtr()n, I tt rr,l, rt',1 ttty 1,, rs,,tt'tl t'ortgr:ltttlltitxts hc crrthusiastically

r,,.rll,,l,,rr,,,lllr,'1,lrt.rr,'sttst,llryttstrrt,,to5 wlrit,llnr,rybctranslatedthus:

" W, .rr, lrrll ,,1 lr,'1rr', .rrr,l it is ()(lr fraycr by night and by day' that

rlr, r ,,,,1 ,,1 ( jl,rr y r,r.,1, 1,,iv,' yoLr l'rincc of thc Gacl-long life and good

lr, .rltlr, .,r,,1 rrr.ry I lt' tt,t trtkt' yotr to I lirlrsclf urtil Irelarrd bc frcc from
rlr,,l,,rrrrtr.rlr,,rt .,1' tlrc Srtxrrlt."

l l,- 1il, r'lrrlly ( ()nrrrr( rrl('(l ott tltt: tl)oltstlr(' to wlrit ll ()tlr t9o,5 wish had

(.rnr' lillr', .rnrl t,',,,,,,k,',1 llrrrt tllc A,l,lrcss w:ls ()lt(' .,[-lrls 1'r,rtttlcst posscssions

tlr r lr.ilrl,.lrl,, rll tlr, lr.rll ,tt lt.rlt.r, ( )rtttttly l(()s(()llllll()ll.
Wlr, rr I lr I llrL ", rrr.trv,'ll,,rrrly trr,'.cssltrl t()tlr tcrlrlilutcd, Attorney

l,,lrrr l.)rrrurr, tlr, lr.rrr lrl wlr()rrl lilst lr,rtror.trs bclcllrg for his able Directorship

,,1 rt lr,,rn sl.nl lr) lirrrslr, irr ;r lolrg lcttcr to thc Prcss thanked all who co-

()l)( r.rr(rl rvrtlr lrirrr, .ur,l tlrcn rrretlc spcciel rcfcrence to Daniel F' Cohalan

lvlrr,lr (1,,r r('.r\r)ns t() l,tt'otttt'cvitlcnt Iatcr orr) I cannot resist quoting in

ItttI
" ll, .rr,htl rrrt'1,,rr'.rtly irr t1t'ttirrg iu touch with thc men who organ-

r',r',1 ,rrrl rrr.r,l,' su,,t:;sr's ,rl'tlrc rrrcctiltgs itr othcl citics. I feel that he

r.rv.rl nr( , l,y lris ,r,lvit t' '1s1,1 i'1;st11st'l, ,rlweys gctrcrotrsly giverr, from
r,,.,krrr1,, nr.rry .r lrlrrrttk'r itL lltt' otq:tttislttiott of tttcctiltqs in other citics,

.,rr,l lr,' ,li,l .rtl tlris t;rrictly lrrrt cflt'ctivcly.
It w,,rrlrl l;tkt' ;t t,rltlttttt t'vcll t() Il:tnrc a[[ tllt: tlrirlgs hc did' Tllose

rvlr,, lr.,,l t,r tLr willt tlrc Ncw Ytirk rtrcctilrg krr,rw what his scrviccs

rv,.r,, l,rl I rv.rrrt lo s.ry ltcrc, itt,,r.lt'r tlrlt it nr:ry bc kltowtr by others

rvlr,,,l,, rr.l 1r'r:rrtt.tlly klr,rw llrt'rtrggctl t:hlrr,rctcr ol-tlrc tlrlttl alttl his

1,,,rr', r ,,1 rv,,tl ttt1, lr.rr,l li,r ;llly (.ltls(' tlrlrt is trc;tr ttl lris ltcart, tltat tt>

n,r ,rnr t1 .r (l{ r lr( r rh'l,t ol tlr,rtrks ,lrrt' llt,ltt lo Mr' ( l,,hll;rlr."

AUTOBIOGRAPHICAI, NOTB IJ
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Johrr Quinrr's lettcrs to nryself, in nry oflicial Gaelic League c-aP1?ty'

*i..r,r-iroos-oneof them I still trcasurc. His fortluightncss was refreshing.

Memo. only-not for publication: (PS Nov' rz, r9o5)

" I'm saying nothing now but when this matter is ovcr I'11 know

who did th. tott of lhe talking and who did the least-or no work'

I've had a lot of aduice but the workers have been few. You have been

one of the best and I'11 say so to Hyde and everyone elsc'

Sincercly,

J'a'"

The next incident of notc, so fir as wc Philo Celts were concemed, was

the production in April 19o6 of Douglas Hydc's " All Posadh " (The

Mar.iagc)-the principal charecter in which was Blirrd Raftery the Con-

nr.ht p"o"t and musiciur, who though hc looked ,rnd acted as when alive,

had, .rnkno*r, to the weddurg Party' died a short tirne prcviously' The

sustained inrerest in Gaelic drama was evident in the fact that the Lexington

opera House was packed on rhe occasion. " An craoibhin " himseif who

was still in America was unable to ger rhere until near the close of the per-

formance. This suited me pcrsc,ually as my portrayal of " Raftery " was'

I fex, fx below the author's conception of him. I was a success in one

respect anyway: fellow members in the audience who never saw a {iddle

in'my hands marvelled at my expertness,-the explanation for which.was

that the actual rnusiciao *il oid Joe Norton who stood in the wiugs behind

me.
Our next enterprise that reccived the food-light came early in r9o7 :

t6c protest 
"g"inri 

" Thc Irish Servant Girl," already described' One. of
the urrrelateJ though amusirlg incidents connecrcd thcrewith-another

instancc of uncenrcd rcputatiou-may as wcll bc givcn fuere : our attorney'

cxjudgc I{aggcrty, 'wl',o ,.r.".rrf.,1ly dctfc[dcd somc of the " culprits,,"

,"rr, iri'. bill for $soo-, Iot of ,roney irl those days-much more than the

Llnitccl Irish Socicties had in the rreasury ! Two Brooklyn colleagues and

myself were delegated to interview hinr arrd we met at the Juanita_ club

house iu that city,-Haggerty's political hcadquarters, where rny friends

also were -.^b.rr. rhey spent much time discussing local matters in which

I had no interest, and about rr p.m. another Juanita member not realising

that the four already i1 the party had private business to transact invited us to

a drink. Invitation accepteJ; in due course a waitcr brought aloog a bottle

of whiskey and a box oicigrrs. Local topics still hcld thc field, accompanied

by " round " afrer " roooJ " in which good-fcllowship I being a " guest "
hrd no rry. I could but "join"-and hope for thc best' What with the

old American custom of helping yourself ro as rnuch or as little liquor as
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one deemed desirable, or acceptinf5 a cigar in lieu- thereof' my-consumPtion

of the former was just sofii.i"nt 
'o 

tt"f me awake but I smoked cigars all

,l'igir, ,od had my i.rt po"k.t' full as well' It transpired drat Judge. I"-ggt:'y
i,;T t;." l.rr 3oii.ioor,-he went off to sleep about {ivc o'clock I Meeting

ecliourned ; nothiug accomplished; I canrc back to Manhattan' had an

;i;iil.rrty U..i.rttt at Park Row and wellt dircctly to my ofiice 1rr

thc old Cottoll Exchangc Building'

Another appointmcnt *"' ''"ttlt'*ith 
thc Judgc for thc following Sunday

night as Bos Mccrrron's I)ctnocratic Hcadquartcrs' 13rooklyu' One of

,,rv collcagucs a[uounccd our arrival and we wcre ushercd into the maur

.,.irirrr,rL*herc et lcast a hundred local politicians stood in groups

.i,"rri,rg. Along camc Judge Haggcry ft:T the far end of the room' with

, i;';,;,i g",t 
",.,.t 

t,i, 6lan.l"cxte;Id headed directly for me and at the toP

,rI lris voitc grcctt'tl llrc thus:

" l,rrt ir thcrc yotrrrg L'll,,w, I'v. g'rt tt' lt:ltttl it to you' I'm an old

v('(('t.llI .,t tlt. t1.,,,"', ll"t l'y 1"t' 'l''"'k "'t tlt'wtl' the other night'

l, li r,,,'.,ilt,1, ltt,,,t"l''"'"lll(l w(ll( t'll'solrt'r to Matthlttan'"

Irrrrt,,lt.rl, l\', ( (rltvfl!.lltrrtt tr"t:ttl "rrtl all cycs wcrc focussed on this

y,,rrtlrlrl l,',,,l,llt l l"rvt vt'1, llyscl[-autl rtty " rcptttation " passed flom

,1,,,, 1,.,,, lrr, r,l, lrt.rlly, I lrr;ty rcttrllrk tlrlrt th:rt occllsiott was my nearcst

.rl,l)r'r,r(lt t'vct lo Attrcrit'.ttt "-l"llitici:rrrs",'ts stlclt' Arr'd' thc momcnt we

rl.rtcrl otrr lrtlrilrt'ss t,t thc.ftrtluc hc 'rgrcctl 
t:o ttlt ltis fcc irl helf! Pcrhrps

,,,i ,,..,,1,.,, will li.cl rlr:rr tlris story of-t.lrc irrcitlcrrt rrrisht wcll hevc been cut

cvclr lll()lc r.r,lr,.rllt' t

lir,rrr rrry r'.rr lt.rl t ()lltl('( li()ll witlr tlrt' lrislr llurgLreqc \cvr-v1l 
the desire

lr) r( lll,, 1,, , lr,.,",,,.t1y to lrcl:tnd hltl grtlwn strongcr' By 
Y**,t'oT 

I

,lt, i,lc,l tlr:rl Iirr its lirl(ilrrrcnt soruc cl-rastic stcP was essential : I handed

rr1 rrry rtsillll;ttiott to I'',lrquhlr & Co.'. to take- effect some three months

l"rlr'r. l.t'st. tlris lrorttitrg itsitt'hot'1d be attributed to aversion to life in

A r rrct ir ;r, lct rttc s:ty : I .'rltttrt'rinctl nonc but the warmest feelings of dwotion

lo tlrt. U.S.A. ; I lt,vctl its fl:rg; I rcvcrccl its constitution; I admireil its

ry'rlr)l(': I lr;r,l plt':tsltrt bttsittcss rcletiorrs' For mc thc aiien atrnosphere of

i', ,;1 i, ,,; ,u u,l,l , .l.tr..t ,t N.* York' 'f i.rc tr'cvcr htttls hcevily- on rnylands'

lrr(i.rclrcl,".'1i.."..ir..l.sIwllss(lrrotllldcclwitlrsplcrrcliclcorrrradcsandfriends.
N41' .rtrtttt,tl lr,,li,l,rys, sl)cllt f()r thc nrost prrt with young Arncricans with

,r'1,,'rrr (t icrr,lsllip w:ts t:clttctltccl in thc cllrly ycars' at Pocono Mountarus'

LrLr' ( i.,rr1rr" ,,,,,'.,, t,ftt', ;" MaiLe and oih"t 'ot"tt 
rcsorts still afforcl

,r,, 1r.r1,1,1' t,,,'llrr liotts'

llr, ,lrv, r',rty ,,1 rt,rti,ltrtlitics aIrtl religions mct with in New York board-

rn1, l,,,tt'.,. (rvlrr, l, li,, ,',c t'rlc:Il1t a bld-'ittiog .toom 
with breakfast and

',,','f 

, ,1,', ,1,,,,,, ,), ,r,,r l,y 11crri,tl t'ld latlics who hailed from places as far rpart
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as Wexford, Venezuela, Virginia, Ncw England, England, Scotland and

canada, furnished a basis for many anecdotes' An extrenre instance of such

admixture was my " home " on Le[ox Avenue (then half a mile from the

negro section and now rn the very heart of it) : the landlady was Scotch

(Presbyterian) : her two Canadian-born daughters (do), her_Arnerican-

born son-iu-law (Baptist) ; three Germaqs (Lutherans) ; three other

Germans (Jews) ; one Englishman (npiscopalian) ; one Cauadiao (Atheist) ;

and myself, Irish aud Catholic. Needless to say, religious discussions were

never indulged in ; we were a " hrPpy family " when together at evening

dinner. It was there I first read " Knocknagow "-on Saint Stephen's day,

it so happened-and what with " Matt and Thrasher " " knocklng a hatful

of feathcit out of a we. wren," and homc associations " crowdin' in thickcr

than cvcr," I laughed and wept altenrrtcly. A Gw weeks later my Lutheran

uext-door neighbours joined in cclebrating my 2rst birthday.
During those eleven years of my first sojourn n America it was rny good

fortune to have become acquaroted oot alone withJohn Devoy (" the greatest

of the Feniaru ")-with whom I had much more intimate associatiorrs in

later times, but also with Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet (grand-nephew of
Robert) ; Mrs. Mary Mitchel Page (daughter ofJolur Mitchel and a member

of the Philo Celtic Society) ; O'Donovan Rossa (the most typical of the

Fenians) whose salutation rang out in his Munster Blas on Broadway occas-

ionally: "Cioruras ta'n tu a Dhiarmuidl"; a brother arrd sister of Thomas

Francis Bourke (one-time fellow boarders) ; Co1. Ricard O'Sullivan Burke,

leader of the Rescue at Manchester; JohnJ. Breslin (famed for the Stephens

and the " Catalpa " rescues) ; Captain Larry O'Brien who escaped from
Clonmel jail in 1867 ; many other '67 men of lesser fame ; and, last but

not least, Tom Clarke after his fourteen years in English convict prisons.

What an honour and inspiration it was for a young Irishman to have known
such living links with Ireland's {ight for frccdom over the prcvious century !

Now that this first phase of rny American expcrience draws to a close,

my mind wanders back to thc fcstive occasions spent with my German

friends at the Leiderkranz and elsewhere ; to our cycling trips far into country

districts and joint camera work with particular pal, Hermann Wanderlich,
at which he was an adept. And on the Irish side, to hurling and football
indulged in at our Philo Celtic outings in summer; all careless and gay we

were.
All told, a full life and a happy one-from which I was now about to

divorce myself. 'Well, " the savage loves his native shore." The rest of the

answer is that Ireland was the place where " Irish-Ireland " activities were

all-important.
Whin my resignation reached the head of thc Farguhar firm at head-

ou:rrt('rs. York. Pa.. he came on to New York, urged me to reconsider my

,i.,i',,,,, .rnd offered special inducements-urcludurg a very considerable

.,,lv.,rr,c irr salary. Ne-xt, he suggested that I take a six months'leave of
,,l,.,,.rrcc -r, " 

,".olt of which hl"*"r convincecl I would be disillusioned

.,l,,,rrt lifc in the old country and would wish to rcturn' Neither of these

l,r,,posals appealed to me; i sailed for hornc inJuly' The status of A'.n'
l'"r.'1,,1r", t bo. ,r-t"y bc gaugccl fronl thc fact that x1ns',s rnan| large orders

,.,,..1u..1 from Soutir Africa lt thc tc',irratio' of thc llocr "War, ofie was

lirr rcrr drorrsa[cl ploughs ! Mr. A. IJ. F. wes of scotch dcscent; a marr

,,1: rllusrul i,rt.,ll.-cttral attairrrlclts, with rlarry of tfie nost admirable traits

0l'his rrcc. llc was e rccogrrisccl authority on finance and economics, and

rr.tln[crccl arnolg lris fricnds Prcsident Gtover Clevelald, Andrew Carnegie,

t.:l,rrl., S,'1,*,,1r,"' Arrcly " Mcllorr, and other men of high standing-in the

p,,liii,:',I, l,,,ri,r.r, ,rr,l lrarrking lifc of the United States' Thus, I deemed

,t ,1,,it., ,r..,,rrr1rlirrrc't *h.rr ri* nrolrt6s aftcr,ry rcturn to Ireland he wrote

rrrc tlr:rt- iI I wislrt.rl to go brrt:k I wotrltl " filrl thc lltch strirr.g out"-also
,,,ji11,.rtiru1 tlr:rt I slr,lrl,l 

j'r,rk,. 
,r rriy, r,, tlr,'Arlltrrtirrc in thc irttcrcst ofour

1,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.';' Ar tlr,tt ,l,rtr. I w.rs still wi(lrorrt :r.iob lrxl without arryimmediate

lrlo!l){(I ol oll('

wlrrl,. :llll .ilr i[volrilrt:rry " rlcrrt.lcrrr,ur of lcistrrc " I took a hand in the

N.rtlr l,'rttt,,t ,'lc,ti,,rr c,rrrr'l,aigil itt favour of Charlic Dolan, thc Sirur Fein

,.rrr,li,l,rtr'. ll. w:ts:t losing llght bttt a ttrclntlrublc t>nc' On otr'c occaslon

Al,lc.rr,ttt'lirrrr I(clly ,,,ui.,,,yr.lf wcrct ,rssigttctl t. :r rttt't:tiltg lt Ki'lough'

.rtr,l llt,l ,tlt cxcitit4', tl:ry. N,'t lllonc u':ts tllt' rrr:liority t'I thc locrl pcople

.l)lx)5(.(l to trs lrrrl *,. 1,,,,1 (o r-orrtt.rrrl witlt rlttc oItlrc I]clfirst gangs irnported

1,1,'1,,r. l)r.vlirt Arrrrt.tl witlr lorql sticks thcy Itrcll:lcctl throughout_the meet-

,,ilr. ,l,lrcir l,,tr,l'voi,r..l irrtcrf..rctrcc was io grcat that the spealiers could

,,,,,.,'ly lrt'ul tht:tttsclvcs ; pcoplc wh. wishc'd to hear us certainly could

rrot. As wc cultinuc(l ,., tp."k .ggt began to fly; thc wall of the.hotel in

lr.,rrt of wltich our *^gor.itta *r, dtr*o uP rMas as " decorated" as we

wcrc. olr thc fetum. journey to Manorhamilton heailquarters our recePtion

wls trlrplcesant-to s3y thc least. The Redmond-Devlin beat us in Leitrim ;

thcir cJuntrywide rout irr r9r8 was iu the unforeseeable future'

In I,rew of -y f.iendrhip with lcadcrs as wcll as with men of thc rank

and {ile in the bhn-na-Gacl ovcr ma[y years prior to t9o7, it doubtless

sccmed strange that I had not become a nrember of that organisation-. Thcre

*^, , ,.rrori: William J. Balfe of the Gaelic Socicty who contributed a

weekly column of " Gaelic Notes " to thc Irish Woid (thet 
-3'tt 

out-and-out

,,rpporr., of the Irish Parliame0tary Party) had attacked thc Srate Gaciic

r.rgo" for bei[g " under the infuence of the clan." So far as I was awarc

the accusation was without foundation. During my time as Prcsidcnt of
the Philo Celtic Society and of the Gaelic League of thc Statc I ncvcr cxper-
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ienced any such interGrence or " irrflucnce " -for which thcre was neither

occasion nor opportunity. We clrcw a nleasttrc of support from all friendly
sourccs such as the Irish Courty Associations, arrd as the membcrs of the

latter were in the main followers of Rcdmond thc chargc was a rnischievous

onc.
Shortly thereafter a few of my colleagues (well aware of my republicarr

sentiments) became insistent tlr"i I p..riit them to tromiqate me for Clan

membership. They were chagrined at rny refusal and seemed to construe

it as antagonistic. But, irt face of lrish World attipathy to the Clan-na-Gael
I deemed it advisable to remain in a position to deny membership thetein.

Thc attitude of my colleaglres was disconcerting, antl I felt it incumbent

on nle to tliscuss the mattcr with John l)cvoy with whom l had liiendly
though not intimatc rclatiotrs sircc the firunclirrg of the Gaelic American in
Septembcr r9o3. Devoy approvc,d of rny tlccision.

Iventually, iu March r9o8, I was glad to accePt a rather minor position

with Thomas McKenzie & Sorrs, Dublin,-in chargc of Fcctling Stuffs,

Artificial Manures, and the Fittings Department. Whett atterrdtrg to a

County Dublin fanner who wanted, say, half a dozen socks for a certain

plough or perhaps a bolt for a particuhr part thereof, my thoughts occas-

ionally flitted back to that Farquhar order for ro,ooo complete ploughs, and

m)r salary was about onc-cighth of that relioquishcd by me in New York.
Even so, I was quite conte[t, busy as I wa.s eudeavouring to gct a thorough
grasp of this rctail trade-with an eye to earning a decent livelihood in the

years ahead.

As representative of thc New York State Gaelic League I had a seat on the

Coiste Gnotha (the governing body of the League in lreland). This con-
tinued up to naster Week, 1916.

I have madc it clear thet though not a member of the Clan-na-Gael, I was

closc to it in cvcry respcct. Eveir so, it was not until Sctn 'I. O Ceallaigh

(now Presidcnt of Eirc) " rpprorrchcd " rnc in the Sprirrg of r9o8 that I
bccame awarc of the fact that thc Irish l{cpublican Brotherhood (established

in r858) still functioned. This personal expcrience of'mine not alone indicates

how secretly the I.R.B, conductcd its affairs, but also explains in large measure

why the British authorities were kept in complete ignorance of the plans

for the Rising of " Easter 
'W'eek " 1916. For me, my initiation into the

Bartholomew Teeling Club, I.R.B., opened a new chapter.

by

l)ratuuro Lvxcn

1 ,1r rll

I rr trrrrr rl t,, lrcl;rtrtl tr,,rrl thc U.S. irr r9o7' A few years earlier' while
,,t r(, I'rr.r,r([ nt ,,1'tlrt. O:u'lit. [,t'lrqrrc ,,f thc Stltt: of Ncw York, colleagUes

,,1 ,,1 r,,, t,, j,,irr rlrr'(ll:ttt-lt,r t;,1, 1. l'r ior lltt'rcto, h()wcvcr, thc Irish World

rlr, , lrr,,l ,,,r;,1,,,rt,.r irr Arrrr.ri,.r ,,l llrt. lrislr l':rrli:tlrrctltlrry ])Jrty-prO.teSted

,r rrr " ( i.rr ltr N.lr', " tl,.,t tl,,' (l.rtlit lt;rgttt' irr Ncw York wzs dominated

l,t tlr, ( |111 11.1 (,,r, I l rr, lr rr,.ri *.t tlrt.(:tsc, tll()tlgfi tttrtry ctf OUr fl1e1l .wcre

rrr, rrrl,, rr ,,1 rt I rv.rr rr.t ., r,r.rrrlrr.t' ,r,.,1 ,lcsirc,l t. rcrt*liU i1 a pOSitiOn tO

.r,!r rr rlr,rl I rv.r,. rr,r ur r,r\(. ll)r' ltilr L|'orll slrotrlrl ptttsttc tlret lirrc of criticism.

A,,,,r,lrrr1,,lr,. l,l,,lrrr,,l tlrl ilrvit.rti,)lt l() ii)ill, llr tltt'tottrst'tlflly Gac:lic

I , q1,1s, .n trvltl{', I lr.r,l lt.t,l tt,.tttv Jr r, rt'lll' ( ()lll l( ls '"vitlr (llelr lllclt and

, *1,i ,,,,,,1 trr\ ,rlltltlrL ilr tltt'' ttttllr t l'r l'rlrtt l)t'voy wlt" 
'rqr-cctl 

with tny

rlr I l!l,rll

',lr,,rtlr rlr, r I l,,r,rlr,l rrr lrrrl,lrrr 11; ;rlttl'l St.rtt 'l'' O'l(clty " aPProached "

ilt, .rlr,rilt tlrr I ll ll, .rrr,l ||t (lU(. (-()ltrst' I bccar[c a rrrCrnber Of the

ll rrllr,,l,,rrr, rv 1,, lrrrr', ( irr,lt. I tlrirrli it. w,ts st>rnc-what earlier that I was

,lrr ir,,l l,y l' I lr,rly lrt " ttttcl ,r {i'w fric'ds " who clesired to have a

, 1,,1 ,l,,,rrt tlr, lrrrlr rtltt,tlirrtt ilr Nt rv York. 'I'hc lxttcr, to the best of my

r,,,,11,rtrrrr. r,,nrl,rrrr'rl f.lrtr ()'ll.rrtlort, |rcd Allcrr end Daly himself' In
,rlt,.t 1,,..rrr I ,,.,1r,.,,1 llr,rt lrr\. rrr,;rrisit,,rs ort tlr:rt..ccusi.rI hl.l been. Pronrinent

rrr,rr,l,,t,,,1 tlr, tlr,lr Sttl't,ttt, (lrrrtttil t'f tlrt' I l('Il'

t')t'r
I rrr.r,r,l lr.rrr I )rrl,lrrr lr, ( l,rrk .,rr,l irt ,lrtc ,,rttts.' lr,'t',ttttt' lttlclrctl to the

t',,r1. ( rll,

l'rll I'rli

l,,rv,,r,l. tlr, ,rr,l t,l lr.)lI I rv.t',:, 1,,ltrl ;rs l)ivisiort:rl (i'rrt'rc filI Mtmstcr

Itr llrr 'rtt1,t, rrt' ( illlllt rl I w.rr "o tr,oltlit'tl lry Sc:rlt ()'l ltg;rrty

CHAPTER II
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I couturued to act in that capacity until Eester 'Wcck, 1916' Later, on

release frorn prison inJune ,9rf I..r,r,rrcd ollicc as D.C. up to the dateof

my deportation to the United Statcs in April r9r8.

The constitgtioqal method of electing a Divisic.rnal Ccntrc was that a

provincial Conveqtion comprising County and District Ccutrcs clcctcd by

Ldlot , special committee of five, arrd the latter in rurn clectcd by ballot a

centre fo^r the Division. Thus, these five werc the ouly rnenrbcrs in the

province to whom the Divisional Ceotre was known as such.

My predecessor as Divisional Centre for Munster was, I believc, Michael

Crowe of Dublin.
Befote rny period of oilice Cethal Brugha-who as a rcPresclltativc of

his firm travcllcd cxtclsivcly-fiad a sort of rovilg ctlnrttrissiort to do LR.B.

orgarrising. I r,vas itrformccl that hc kcpt in contact with " Centres " in

,rarioor towns ancl cnrolled n1L'n as occasiorl offcrcd. It was not a consti-

tutional functiol of the Divisiorral Ccntrc to cnrol ncrnbers ; fiis duty

was to keep in contact witir County Centres and thus kccp posted-onthe
srare of the Orgmisatiol in his Division. Recruiting for the individual

Circles was the busiuess of the respective local Centres-who had an intimate

knowledge of men in their respective localities arrd thus were the bcst judges

of suitability for induction into the I.R.B.
Even so, I did orr occasion take men into the organisation irr places where

no Circle existed-those whose namcs had been suggested to me by Centres

elsewhere, or merr whom I in the course of rny I'isits had had opportunity

to " sizeup."
In rnany instaqces I attendcd Circle meetings-where a mceting coincided

with the date of my business visit to the locality. In such cases I acted in
thc capacity of an " organiser " and not as Divisiorral Centre. Pcriodically,

I got rcports from County Centrcs arrd Distr:ict Ccntrcs with rcspect to

other Circles urd/o. groups itr various parts of thc rcspcctivc countics which

I had rro opporttlrlity to visit in pcrsotr ; also of utrattlchcd melnbers here

atrd there. iocal ccntrcs allcl cvctr unattachcd mernbers were dcfinite focal

points frorn which to do rccruiting. tsut rn'hcrc ncither existed the location

of , llk.ly prospect wxs rnore difiicult than. thc proverbial " lookiog for
a needle tr a hryrtr.k "-the needle was it the stack but in those days of
denationalisation there may not have becn ilr a rvhole district a single man

imbued with republican ideas !

Even in cases where orrc was assured that a certail nlan was a likely pros-

pect, the ofiicial responsible for his inductiolr had not alone to bc ccrtain that

such " prospect " entertained the republican viewpoint but that his probity
and tact were beyoud question. And often when aftcr tedious rnvestigation

a man was deemed fit in every respect the inquisitor found himself " up

against a stone wall"-that of religious scruples in the matter ofjoining a

" rrtrcr ,,r11,rrrisetio&." This was a stumbling block in the matter of num-
.t t, .rl 1't,1'11'1;5.

I )rrr irrll thcsc ycars I rcgularly attended rnccturgs of the Suprerne Council in
I rrrl,lirr. I *,,r,riso r fairly rcgular attcnclent xt llrcctirlgs of the Coiste Gnotha

,,1 rlrr.(i;rclit: Lcegug w|crcolI rcprcsctrtcd tfic Anclicrtr Grcls since r9O7.

!uprr.rrrt.(lotrlcil ll)cctirrlls:rt thlt tirnc lvcrc l,trgcly clcv,,,tcd to rePorts

,rrr tlrt. sr;rtc 9f tlrc ()rgerrisati1;rt itr tfuc scvcr:tl l)ivisiorrs, ort fitla1cc, on

1,rrl,li,.rti,rrrs ; ,,tr sttch cvcllts lts thc Wolfc 'f,ltc ancl .Etnurct co1llll1ell1ora-

;rt,n\ , on lxrssibilitics firr thc aclvurccnrcnt of thc Irish Republican doctrrne

.rr,I r (,ntr;n iwist' to clcfi.at dclrationalising schernes.

n, ,ur ,)ul\1.,r(lirr15 i,st:urcc of what may now secm to have bcen excellent

rrr,rl, rr.rl f ,,r tlrr' l.l(.1]. - o[ lnctl itr various parts of thc country in tgtz-t3
rvl,,, lr.,,l 1,,,,u,,1 tlt.,rttsclvcs Ar iu vt:rY lner.y respects-and yet were rot
*,,rrl.rl,l, ,,', ,,,,,,t1,,',r, I ttr:ty lttclttiolr 'l'('rcllcc MlcSwincy' He was thcn

rvrrull,,, rr,lL.rrl ,rrlitlt.s fi,l Irislt I:rLr,Jon. livcus<r thc cottscrtsus of opiniorr

.urr,rr11' r11y' lr llor.v ttrrttlrcls ,,1'(lt, (lork (lirt:lc lvas that hc was not to be

rl'l'r1, r, lr, ,1" *'rtlr .r vir'w lrr rrrt'rrrlrt'rslti1, irr thc I-l{'B.-not in rgrr-rz
rt rr\ r.rt, [\1,,' .rrrltt.ttttl,ttt,, witlr lrirrr lrt tfiat titrrc was otrly castral' arrd

I 1,,r1,,,t tlr, .,,ltt.,l tr.r',r,tL lirt tL,lt':t1r1rl..tclt irr his cesc; thc religious ban

1,,,v,' 1,,, tt lltt ,tlr:il.rr lt.
l,tllr t. lo lrl\' lx'lr'()ll'll krtt'wlt'tltlt'' l)l(v(!llc(l l)l:Illy ll)cll fi'orrtjoirring'
l.lrlr' i llr.ll( (l ttt' tttl" ls "tt tsi"tr'tlli' tlcvt'l.Pt'tl ttttc:rsilrtss oll that

I 1,,lr, r, tl \v.r', lo ttt|r'l tlli';:,iltt.t(i,rtt tlr;rt :r visit. to Irclencl by the

It, rrrr ( t",lllrv.rr ,,1 V,rl, rrtr.r rv,rr, ,rv.tilt.l ol'irr gcttirrg him to acldress

tl,, Illl,lrrr I)r',trrI {)lI tlrt'tltcologictl aspcct. A "gcneral

,r, trrl,, " ,,l tlr,,,, u'.r', lr, l,l rrt tlrt' (lLrtrtrtrl-'lirw1 lIall for that PurPose'

Ilrr,, rr.rr ,1,,,tt,1, t,,y' trt, ttrlrtrsltil, t,l tlrc S.O., but I was unable to be preseut

.rll,] l(,r [l( I llI ( x.l( I )('.t1.
ll1, ,,rrl1 r,tl* t " 1',rrr, r.tl rrrct't.ilr1; " ,,f which I have any knowledge was

tlr,rt lr, l,l ilr tlrr' li(,r(sl('r:;' llrrll, I'lrrtcll Stlttrtrc, Dubli[, early in December

r,,r I 'llrr', rv.rr .r,l,lt,::,,1 l,y l)trris Mc(hllotrqh alrcl myself. To the best

,,1 rrrl' r,,,,ll,rlt,,tt lltr'lrrtt;,,,r.,r{'lltis,xr::tsiotl wls to ctuphasisc the-duty

,,1 I lr lt nr(,rr tr) ro o|r.r.111'to flrc lirllcst. cxtcttt itt thc filrnrrtion oflriSh
V,,lrrrrt,, r ( 'r,tn1r.tttit:;, .rlr,l ,,1'.lr,r,,sltr14 I'l('li. tltctl ;ts tlfiiccrs whcrc possible'

( I lr, lrrrlr V,,trrrrrlr.r orl,.rrri,;.rl.iolt lr:rrl lrcclt litrrrr:rlly csteblisl-retl some two

,.,,1, ,.,rlr,'r ) ( )rr,' li .rlttrt r,{-tlris rrlcctirlq wlrich stllrtls out in 111y memory

r, tlr,rt ,,1 l'.r,lr.rr1,, l)(.rt\( o((ltl)yil41 :r st'ltt ilt thc rcar of thc hall' It was

1,r,,1,,1,11, lru lrr',t .rl,l,(.rr.rrr(('.rl :rtty rrrtttitrt; of thc I.Il.I]. (Lc Roux relatcs

,1,, ,,,, rnr1l.rr,,'', ,,i 1,,'t ',,l,,,irri,,tt t.o thc orgattisrtiotr cerlicr that ycar'l)

iltl\

llr,

l..rIrl
ll , r
tl" r

ll,,ilx f,,rrrl lrrlc rrll tlrc lrirlr litcc,lrtltt Movctttcttt," l)l). l'lrl' l''1,1)(t,D'l'
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I have no recollection of a meeting of the Supreme Council held in the early

formative period of the Irish Volunteers,-that is prior to its formal establish-

ment-as meotioned by Le Roux. ("Iom Clarke, p. r25). I do, however,

recollect informal tallc with Tom Clarke bearing or that question, arrdwas

aware that the " Executive " was quietly suggesting arrd directing various

developments from the I.R.B. standpoint. Then, as prior thereto-rgrz-r3

-my visits to Dublin were but intermittent.

r9r4.
InJanuary, r9r4, Tomas Aghas and myself went on a mission to the United

States to raise money for the Gaelic League. On the outbreak of the 'W'ar

in Europe the Clan-na-Gael clecidcd to raise a Fund for the Irish Volunteers ;

Tomas and rnyself necessarily brought our campaigt to a close. He returned

home in September. I stayed on as I had arrothor and a secret mission, viz.,

that of I.R.B. envoy to bienqial Convention of the Clan.

In the latter capacity I had no contact with the Corrvcntion proper, the

regular procedure being : First the envoy consulted with the " RD "
(Revolutionary Directory) which then .-omprised Johu f. Keating of
Chicago, John Devoy and Joseph McGarrity ; next day to appear before

and confer with the " Committee on Foreign Relations." One of my
duties was to report on the " Home Organisatiou." On stating its strength

to be approximately z,ooo I recollect an outburst of amazement on the part

of an American-born member of the Committee' He, evidently, had been

uuder the impressiou from previous reports that we had a much larger rnem-
bership-coupled with the fceling that the heads of the Horne Organisatiorr

were lax irr recruiting. At any rate, my statement was based on retunts rnade

by the Divisional Centres at the meettrg of the Council held prior toJarruary
19r4.

At that time this particular committee-mar1*-a veterxn in the Clan-
had no conception of the conditions under which wc at this sic{e laboured.

He probably had a recollectiorr of a rnuch earlier period when the Home
Organisation iacluded perhaps thousarrds-the remnant of the very large
I.R.B. membership in the early days of the Land League. Meantime, of
course, death had taken toll of that remrla.ot, and the great majority of the
survivors had been diverted from their Republicarr allegiance by the over-
powering growth of the Home Rule movement under Parnell and his suc-

cessors. A percentage remained nominally I.R.B. over many years but by
r9r3 only arr odd man here arrd there belonged to an active Circle. Only
the latter were included ur the r9r3 comPutatioq.

Ort returning from the U.S. in November r9r4 (via Liverpool) I brought
from the Claa-na-Gael a draft for dz,ooo for the Irish Volurrteers, carefully
secreted. I also brought for my personal use an automatic pistol and

.,..,,rrtr().. These latter items I duly " declared " (on being questioned

l,r tlr, (.u\t()r)ls inspector) lest a search of my person and belongings should

I'ilrl,, rlr( ,lr,rJt to l(ht. Thc " firearms " were hcld by thc- Ctutoms auth-

,'r r1,-,, .,g,,ii rt .,r1r.-i.1, I, as an American citizen, protcstccl' Fortunately,

I \v,rs n()t knowlr to the ollicials in Britain as I had bccn to the police irr

l,,l.,rr,l i I was infurrncd that if I scnt an application-signcd by ' 
"J'P'"

.,rr,l .r ,lcrgyrrlul-to thc I Ionrc Sccrctary, thc articlcs would doubtless be

l, ,' ,u.,, ,1,',1 t,, rnc itt Irc:larrcl. Ill tluc cottrst- thc pistol erttl :utrlrrunition reached

nr( l)\, l)()st ; tlrt:y rt:rlreittcd irl nly Posscssion ftrr " Eestcr '!0cek'"

s,,,,,, ,,(^(,.,- ,,,y .rrirr"l in lrc,land I rcportcd to thc two available members
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rrl,,ilr( rl ,,1' ,lcvclo1-rttttnts duriflg ,r.y "b,.n.. 
: the split with Redmond'

rlr, 1,,111' 111111qittt1 :rt. Ilowth "ndkilcool, 
and on the report furnishecl Sy

,r " n,lvr',r'r\, ( lrrrrrttittcc" appointed for the purPose of drafting a plan

l,,r .r lr1,,trt rrr tlrc l)trlrlirr"."". filirplanwasdccmedtobconly-provisional;
1,,,,, ,u.,,, v,.rv ,.r.itic:rl .f ct'rt;ti1 poilr.ts. I did not rcad it, nor tlo I recollect

ll,' ;" t""ttlt' l t'l tllt tt'lttttlittct" wllit'lr I trtrtlcrst6rld irlctltr<lctl e corrsiclerable

,,,,,,,1,,, ()l I'r,rrrtitt(ttl lrislr V,,ltrtltct'r gllit:crs' 'l'o rrry rr:i1d, thc drafting

,,1 rrrrlrt ,,, i,1.,,,', l.r .rtr Itt\lttr.t ti,,rt (w;it'l) ptlrp()s. was not perhaps stated

t. tlrr r,rrrrrrrrur, ) rv,rr rr,',,rr.rrrly,r[-:r sccrct llattlrc:rrrcl should accordiffgly

I lr, ixt't:trtivc "-Denis McCdllugh aud Tom Clarke,-and was

, r,rrr, lrtrr.rll,'t t:ottrttrittcc ; tllet thc l;rttcr shoultl in the

,,,rrr',, ,,1 tlr,rr ,l,lrl,tr.rtir)lts ll;lv('lltc t:lost'st ('()lltilct with thc I'll'l|' Exccu-

In,r I rrr;1.,1 tlr.rt rlr,. " A,lvis,,ry ()ottttttiltt'c" slr,,tll,l lrc ,lissolvcd; it

,,lr,,rrlr rlr,r, rlt.r, I'i,.il!, l,lilrrL,tl .rrr,l ()cuttttl. co-opcratctl in drafting

1,1 'rr. 
1,,, rn ln',ttttr'( ll,rll Alr.rrl tltt t'tt,l ,'lt Mey, l9I-r' at a mceting of thc

t t, tt t \, { rtrv, (,,tt rvlri, lr I lirrr, tiont'tl ;rs Actilrg-Sccrctary,-MacDiarmada

1,, rr1, rrr l,u.,rr) l)('.rls(', l'ltlrrkr'(t ;rlttl (lc;ttttlt wcfc' on my action, formally

,1,1,,,,,,,,,i .r " Mrltl,rr y ( i,rtrtrtlittt'r'." ('l'hc co-opcratiou of Clarke and

Nl r, l)r.rrrn.r,l,r l.rl,'r rr tr)t \, ,rtr,l lltc :rtl,liti,,tr ,rIConrrcllly and MacDonagh

t.lr'ttt rl t,, , l., wlr, r,'.)l

I lrr r,rt \ I )rvt'itolr,rl ( l( ( ll()lls (l.l{.1}.) wc.,' ,lttc :t fcw tttorlths latcr' In

rl,, ,,r,lrrr.rry r(lrn\{'St'.ttt M:ltl)i;ttttt;ttl;t w,,ttl,l ltltvt: ]:ltcr suPcrviscd thosc

trltfr, li

llrr l,tt

,,rril.iltllltt rvlrr, lr lr.. t('l)r('sct)tc(l ()tr tllo Sul]rclrrc CorUrcil. I)Ue to his

rr rrr\ .r ttvttr,': rtr llrrlrlirr ovt'r l)rcviorts yclrrs, lllus his physical disability'

lr,lrr,l rrrr,rlrlt' ro r,,ivt rttot't' Iltatt crtstt:tl ettclltiolr to thc orglnisation

rrr rlrri l,r.r'tttr t . I l. w;ts tttrw ilt Prison stl it wls tqrccd that-l should visit

tl,, I rrrlr,r,'r. .rtt( r(l 1,, ,ttt.y Itt',r'ss,try pr.'lirrliluirics tltcrc and concluct thc

lrrrl lrrotttott
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election. Tom Clarke furnished me with the names of Centres and some

promurent men in the provincc. First I went to Limerick for the Volunteer

parade (May) ; thence partly by train and Pardy by bicyclc,-never enterug

or leaving any town by train. My first oltrcial call was at Athenry where

I met Larry Lardner and Liam Mellows,-both of whom undertook to
attend to pre-election details in County Galway. Thence I proceeded to
Castlebar, 'Westport, Newport, Ballina, Ballaghadeun, etc. The orgarusa-

tion in Mayo was at a very low ebb, except in 'Westport. One of the few
contacts I had in County Sligo was the name and address of a schoolmaster

who was deemed eligible for membership. I " swore him in." Further

electoral preliminaries were conductcd by responsible partics whom l inter-
viewed, and a date was set for tlrc Diuisional clection at Claremorris.r I attended

the lattcr. Orre of thc dclcgatcs prcscut was clccted Divisional Centre to
replacc MacDiarmada (whom Tom Clarke arrcl mysclf had agreed to nomi-
nate for co-option to the Suprernc Council). Just as our work at Clarernorris

was in progress, a telegram (prearranged should a certalu event arise)

reached me at the hotel where we were in session ; I took the night-goods
train, the only means available; reached Dublin next morning and Cork
in the afternoon.

Lvidently, the police were ignorant of rny whereabouts during those

visits to Corrnaught-to which eqd I had taken parrs. Contrary to the

British Government attirude to Americau citizens generally, I was ordered

in June rgrJ to register as a " Friendly Alieo." This meant that I should

report to the police when lcaving any " Proclaimed Area " and again when

enterng another. As I did not so register I was summoned to appear before

a rnagiitrate at Iruu Quay Court. Tom Clarke was of opinion that I should

refuse to register ; that deportation to the U.S. was certain to follow, and

that this woulcl afford the Cian rnaterial for auti-British propaganda. Under

the thcn circrrtnstanccs-with a fight in ProsPCct-I prcferred to register

as ordcred an<l rcmain in Irclrnd. I did so just bcforc appearing in court ;

thc charge agaiust tnc was accorclingly dismissed.

Gaelic League Ard Fheis-Dundalb, July ryr5.

The non-political plank of the Gaelic League (by which it was urrderstood

that any person whether a Home Rulcr, Orangeman, or Sinn Feiuer should

not inject his particular political viewpoiut into Gaelic Leaguc Branches,

classes, etc.) was always respected by thc I.R.B' and by its rnemben

who held seats on the Coiste Gnotha. But, on this governing body of the

League an element advocated lirres of procedure with respect to the Board
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lAlec. McCabe states the election was at Cardck-on-Shannon.-Ed.
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